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DoorKeeper: ''Al1 persons not entitled to the Rouse floors please

retire to the gallery.''

S eaier Redmond : ''The House will come to order. Members please beP

ln their seats. Be 1ed in prayer this morning by the Clerkm

Jack'o'Brien.'' ;

Clerk O'Brien: ''tet us pray. Lord, bless this House and a11 those

that sew e and work here. Amen. i'
' S eaker Redmond : ''No demonstrations f rom the Members . 'Messages from 'P

the senate.'' 2

Clerk o'Brien: ''A message from the Senate by Mr. Wright: Secretary.

Mr. Speaker: l'm directed to inform the House of Representatives

that the Senate has concurred wfth the House ïn the adoption of f
the following Joint Resolution, to Qit. Bouse Joint Resolution

//97, concurréd in by the Senate May 14y 1976. Kenneth Wrfght,

Secretary/f

Speaker Redmond; t'House Bïlls, Second Reading. 0n House Billsy

Second Readtng is 3383. Roll Call for attendance. 3383.:1

Clerk O'Brièn: ''House Bi11 3383. A Bill for an Act to provide for the .

ordinary and contingent expense for the office of the Governor.

Second Reading of the Bi11. No Committee Amendmentsoîf

Speaker Redmond: RîAny Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''NoreJ'

Speàker Redmond) ''Thfrd Readfng. Let's stavt at 1304 and see what

happens. House Bills, Second Reading. 1304.:'

clerk o'Brien: ''Rouse Bill 1304. A Bi11 for an Aet accepting the coa- . . ,

:

veyance of the Lincoln Monument and grounds. Second Readfng of

the Bf11. No Committee Amendmentso''

Speaker Redmond: HAny Amendments from the floerz''

Clerk o'Brien: ''None-'î u

Speaker Redmond: ''Thfrd Readfng. 3159.''

1 k OfBrien: ''House Bi11 3159. A Bf11 for an Act to amend the I1-C er

linois Insurance Code. Second Readlng of the Bi11. No Comm4ttee ' I

Amendments-d'

speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?''

clerk O'Brien: ''None.''

speaker Redmond: 'lThird Reading. 3308. Representative Grotbergaî'
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Crotberg; î'You mlssed cne.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Welly I was taking those that didnît have ah... I

. . j v ' . ' jAmendments
. I

' 
.. IGrotberg: ''It's an agreed Amendment, so there's no problem. !

Speaker Redmond: MAgreed by whom?'' '
1

Grotberg: ''The Department, everybody.''

Speaker Redmond: 'Nells welll go back and I think we'ee a little safer

. vj '
ff we...

crotberg: ''Thank you. I think yougre rfght.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''nouse Bi11 3308. A Bill for an Act to amend the

Juvenile Court Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Commfttee

Amendments.f'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''None.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 3537. I understand there's Amend-
!

ments on 3518. 3537.1' '

. Elerk o'Brien: ''House Bil1 3537. A Bill for an Act to make an appro-

priation to tbe ordinary and contingent expense of the Insurance

Laws Study commission. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Committee

Amendments .''

'' f the floofF'M lxSpeaker Redmond: Any Amendments rom

clerk O'Brien: ''None-''

sjeaker Redmond: nThird Reading. 3551.1: ' i
i

clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 3551. A Bfll for an Act making an appro- (
i
ipriation to sbelby county. Second Reading of the Bill. No Com-

. mittee Amendmentsv''
I

Speaker Redmond: Any Amendments from the floor?

Clerk o'Brien: 'lNone-''

speaker Redaond: ''Third Reading. 3560.:'

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 3560. A Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Securities Laws. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Com-

mittee Amendmentso''

Speaker Redmond: HAny Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ONone.'î '

speaker Redmond: ''Thitd Reading. 3565.''

clerk o'Brien: ''nouse Bill 3565. A Bill for an Act making an approprfation
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to the Department of Couservatioa. Second Reading of the Bi11.

No Commn'ttee Amendments.'' ..

Speaker Redmoad: HAny Amendments from the floor?o

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.''

Speaker Redmond: 'fThird Reading. 3586.''

Clerk o'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 3586. A Bil1 for an Act to amend an Act

to provide for the ah... for public county library services.

Second Reading of the Bi11. No Comm4ttee Amendments.'? '

Speaker Redmond: f'Any Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk 0 Brien: None.

Speaker Redmond: nThfrd Reading. 3626.#'

clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 3626. A Bill for an Act to amend the Il-

linois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Comma-ttee

zmendmentso'' i
I

k R dmond: f'Any Amendments from the floorz'' 1s
pea er e

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.''

speaker Redmond: HThird Reading. 3705.9f

clerk ofBrien: ''House Bill 3705. A Bi11 for an Act to amend aa Act

in relation to nonsubstantive revfsions. renumberingy or repeal

of Sections of Acts. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee .

AmendmenulJ.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?îv

Clerk olBrien: 'tNone/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 3806.1'

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3806. A Bi11 for an Aet to amend an Act

. concerning ah... Botonic Gardens and Forest Preserve Districts.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Comma'ttee âmondments.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''None.''

speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 3807.::

Clerk o'Brfen: ''House Bill 3807. A Bill for an Act to amend an Act

concernfng Zoological Parks and Forest Preserve Distrfcts. Se-

cond Readfng of the Bill. No Commn'ttee Amendaents.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?T'

Clerk OfBrien: e'None.''

' speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 3833.::
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. Clerk O'Brfen: ''House Bill 3833. A Bf11 for an Act to amend the

Prosecutor's Advisory Council Act. Second Reading of the Bi1l.

. ;
- No Commn'ttee Amendmentso''

Speaker Redmond: HAny Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Noneo''

Speaker Redmond: HThird Reading. 3834.'9

Clerk o'Brien: HHouse Bfll 3834. A 3i11 for an Act to amend Sectiens

of the Alcoholism and Intoxication Treatment Act. Second Reading

of the Bfll. No Commfttee Amenduentso''

peaker Redmond: 'îzny Amendments from the floor?''

lerk oîBrien: 'RNone-''

peaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 3855. 3835, pardon =e.#'

lerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 3835. A Bf11 for an Act to protect the

public healtb and safety by reducing the risk of death, illness,

and injury associated witb use of consumtr products. Cecond Reading !

of the Bi11. No Committee Amendments.''

peaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floorz''

lerk O'Brien: ''None/'
:

peaker Redmond: HThird Reading. 3836.'' E

lerk o'Brien: nHouse Bill 3836. A Bill for an Act fn relatlon to

licènsing of ambulanue services. Second Reading of the Bi1l. No

Comma'ttee Amendmentsw''
' 

. I
peaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?'' ',

lerk O'Brien: ''Noneg'l

Ipeaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 3837.:: ' i

lerk OfBrfen: ''House Bi11 3837. A Bill for an Act to amend the

Nursing Homes, Shelter Care Homes and Homes for the Aged Act.
I

Second Reading of the Bi1l. No Commfttee Amendmentso'' I
. 1

,, 1. '- ' Ipeaker Redmond: Any Amendments from the floor? :

lerk O'Brfen: ''Noneo''

peaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 3838.9:
. i

lerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 3838. A Bf1l for an Act to amend tbe Nurslng !

Homes: Shelter Care Homes and Homes for the Aged Act. Second

Reâding of the Bill. No Commdttee Amendments.''

peaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?'' '
. 1

lerk oêBrfen: ''Nonepî'
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speaker Redmond: l'Third Reading. 3850.''

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3850. A Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Readlng of the Bfll. No Commâ-ttee Amend- .

mentse''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: HNone.'' E
. I:

''Third Readtng. 3853.': ISpeaker Redmond:
;

clerk o'Brïen: ''House Bill 3853. A Bill for an Act to allow sale

z of drugs under their generic name. second Reading of tbe Bi11. '

No committee Amendments-''

speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?''

clerk Oîsrfen: ''Noneoî'

speakèr Redmond: ''Third Reading. 3854.:9

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3854. A B111 for an Act to amend the

Illinols Clinical Laboratory Act. Second Peading of the Bi11.

No Commfttee Amendments.'' % '

. speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?''

' clerk Q'Brien: ''None.''

speaker zedmond: ''Third Reading. 3855.''

Clerk o'Brten: HHouse Bi11 3855. A Bill for an Act to amend -tbe

Nursfng Homes y Shelter Care llomes and Homes f or the Aged Act . .

Secorzd Reading of tile 5i11. Xo Commu.' tuee ohKi.l.ttl..1.d lents . ''

Speaker Redmond: î'Aay Amendmeats from the floor?n

clerk O'brfen: ''None.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. 3871.'1

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3871. A Bill for an Act to amend the

' . Juvenile Court Act. Second Reading of the Bf1l. No Commaettee

Amendmentso''

Speaker Redmond: OAny Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk O9Br1en: MNone.'' '

Speaker Redmond: f'Representative Duffy for what purpose do you rise?

Repreaenatfve Duff.''

Duff: HIdve been trying to get your attention for the last ten or

twelve Bills: Mr. Speaker. Ah... looking at the Digest. I don't

. see the ah... action taken on these Bills that we#ve been going

' through referting 'em to Comm/ttee. Ah... in athost every one of
v'c'-w
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the last set, it simply lists them as a Committee Bill and gives

no legislative bistory at all, doesngt refer to Second Reading.

Ah.m. ve have nothfng at al1 to go on. Moreover, ah... some !

several Bills back when we were on ah... 3833 which came before
. I
this set of Commsttee Btlls, ah... there is a cryptic set of

comments on May 12 ah... the Bill was apparently ruled emergencyp !
I

recalled, referred to Committee on Assignment and a motion filed
i

to discharge CommA-ttee, a11 on May 12, the Comuittee discharged on

May 13. And... it seems to me tbat that was a Bf11 whfch it might

of been approprfate for us on Secoad Readïng eo fnqufre of the

Sponsor why this Bill received that particular kind of treatment.

Now that is apparently ùntimely now, althoughy Mr. Speaker, I have

had my light on since that Bill was called and haventt been recog-

afzed. Now...H

peakar Redmoncl: ''I think yoer fïrst anatyss.s of the commert ia untsmely.

Now is probably correct-''

uff: ''Well Mr. Speaker, it seems that stnce 1 put my light on at the. : .

timep it would be appropriate for you, sir: to tell'us when it
!

might be appropriate to make that inquiryo'i
' 

.1 fr Ipeaker Rednond: Representative Shea. I

hea: 'Nr. Speakery House Bfll 3833 by Mr. Bradley deals wftb the I
. t '

Bi11 on tbe prosecutorial council that was passed by this Assembly.

I
At that time, one of the things that that couacil had doae prfor !

to the time it became a state entfty: vas to fund approxfmately

l00 summer law students to work with the State's Attorneys :through- '

out the state. There was... tbey had already committed themselves

!to do that and thought it was within the purview of the act w:en

the Comptroller fnformed Fr. Hutchfnsons the Executfve Dfrector

of that Committee that he did not tbink the lanàuage of tbe act was

broad enough to cover the hiring of summer 1aw students for the
. :

prosecutors throughout this state. That is the language change
1

that ïs fn 3833. Mr. Bradley made a motion the other day to take '

it from the Committee on Assignments where it rested and placed

it on the order of Second Reading, Second Leglslative Dayy so that

it could be moved along speedfly and that was done by over 107 'I

Members of this House by a motion from the floor by the Minority...
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Màlority Whipy Mr. Bradley-n

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Duff/'

Duff: nWelly Mr. Speaker, addresstng myself to that question. I have

asked two, but addressing myself to that questfon; my p6fnt wasp

l tried to be recognized when that Bill was called on Second

Readfng so I could ask the Sponsor of the Bi11, I9m sure t%e

Majority teader is familiar with a11 of the Bills on the Calendar,

but I wanted to ask the Sponsor of the 3f11 why tba't Bill required

such favored and special treatment that ft can be moved from Rules

Commn'ttee to Assignments and motioa tô discharge ah... and Commsttee

dfscharged a1l vfthfn 24 hourss''

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Shea.''

Duff: ''The doesn't strike me as being that crucial and I would like to

have asked the Sponsor on Second Reading why that favored treatment

was accorded to that Bi11.O

Shea: HIt d1d not get from Rules Commiteee to the Calendar. It went

from tbe Coomittee on Assigament. It was voted out of Rules Com-

mïttee and was then ïn the Committee on Assignments. The reason

for it is a number of the Deans of Lav School have called various

leaders and informed them that there are a number of students who

are dependent on that program for summer employment and if it is

not pass'ed: they have a rumber of people that will bave ta find

other employment so they can conttnue with their educatioa, sir.''

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker: was Representative Washburn informed of this?''

Shea: HYes sir.''>

Duff: ''AII right,nthen my next question. Mr. Speakery which I also

ask is: we have just read ehrough'. a vhole serfes of sflls which

are listed as Committee Bills, but we#re not gfven any of the

legislative history of hearings or anything else on those Bills.

Is this going to be a new order oa the Digest or what?''

Speaker Redmond: ''What, what is the Digest that you#re looking at?''

Duff: 'Nay 14.f'

Speaker Redmond: t'Are you sure?'?

Duff: ''It's right tn my band: sir. May 14, 1976, Volume II. T would

address you for example to ah... pages 966 on through a number of

these Bflls that ue hyve Just handled. For example: right n@v ve're
. - x
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on... as I look at the 'Caleédar, we handled 3854 which was Humaa

Resources Commlttee and a11 it gives us... excuse me ah... let
1

me withdraw this. 1,11 sbov it to tbe parliamentarian what I ' q
i

mean. To save some timey Mr. Speakerp''

Speaker Redmond: 'flhe question that oecurs to me, are these... these ;

* were reported out ah... last Fridayy were they not? Thursday.

Any Amendments from the floor on 38717î1

Clerk O'Brien: HNo Amendments.î'

Speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. Senate Billsp Second Reading. On

Senate Bills, Second Reading appears 1... Senate Bill 1611.9:

Clerk o'Brien: HSenate Bill 1611. A Bill for an Act to provide for

the ordfnary and contfngent expense of the Mflftary and Naval

Department. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Cnmmn-ttee Amendmentspe'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendments from the floor?''

Clerk 0'B#ien: l'None.l' '

tj %Speaker Redmondl Third Reading. Represntative Ceo-Karisy do you

seek recognitfon?'' .

Geo-Karis: MYes ah... I just want to know Shere vas a Bi1l passed in

Human Resources on Thursday. Now if it came up Fridayy it's a
i

perfunctory Session, Mr. Speakery ah... then it would be at Second !

Day on today, would it not? 0n the Second Reading?'' .

'Qel1 that ' s pretty ' iffy' . - Any-t-hing tlzat $.zt7uld iSpeaker Heduokld k 
: . *<-

have been reported or normally it would of had Second Reading.

First Legfslatfve Day on Frfday. We moved ft along to Second. !

Reading todayof'

Geo-Karïs: ''Okay, and the Third Reading on ah... of the Second... ah...

' . would it stay on Second Reading for three days, Mr. Speaker?''
k' ' Speaker Redmond: ''No we..Je>' (

Ceo-Karis: ''Two daysk'' '

Speaker Redmond: HBy leave of the Houses we advanced everything that
i

came out Friday so that it would be on Rouse Bflls, Second keadfng '

. today .''

Geo-Karis: ''Cause I have Amendments on a Bill, Mr. Speaker. Thaak youoo !

speaker Redmond: 1'We11, has it been called on Second Reading?''

ceo-Karis: '1'1''d like to have point of inforaatfon on ah... thfs BiI1.'R

speaker Redmond: ''Whfch 5i11 is it?H
' v'-
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Geo-Karis: f'I#11 tell you fn a seconds Mr. Speaker: because ah...'I l
!

speaker Redmond: Dvhich Bill is it?n
. 

E
Geo-karis : R'It ' s 3853.:' '

speaker Redmond: ''Wel1, okay, weVll request the Sponsor to return that :
!

to Second Reading for the purpose of an Amendment when the time 5

COmeS. Representative Crotberg/'

crotberg: ''Yes. Mr. Speakery on that khole sertesiof ah... Human j' '
j

Resources Bflls, ft seems to me thar they were... there were some ' E

of those tbat were to go back to Humnn Resources. They came out

to get a number on tbem asqcommittee Billsol'
I

speaker Redmond: 'ïlen the Sponsor arrives. why, weell dfscuss ft f
. i

with her .!' I
I

1Grotberg: ''Yesy in the interest of everybody. I think they should not ;

be Called until we have a little talk on that whole series. okayz'' I

speaker Redmond: ''We11y theyrre on Third Reading nowy but when she

comes back in againy therègll be uo problem about returning ft to.

Second Reading: 1 can assure you of that. Senate Bills, Second Reading

1638. 1611 goes to Third Readfng. 1638.#'

Clerk o'Brien: HSenate Bill 1638. A Bi11 for an Act to amend Sections

of an Act to provide for the ordïnary and contlngent expense of

. the DeFar-'mcut cf Local Government Affalrs. Second Relding of

the Bi11. No Commfttee Amendments.''
f

speaker Redmond: ''Any Amendmests fron the floor?''

clerk olBrien: ''None.'' I

speaker Redmond: f'Thfrd Readfng. 1921.::
i

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1921 . A Bf11 for an Act to provide f or tbe

rdinary and contingent expense of the 0f flce of State Treasurer. po
Second Reading of the Bi11. No Commfttee Amendments.f'

Speaker Redmond: RlAny Amendments froa the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Third Reading. Senate Billsy Ffrst Reading. We

have Rouse Sponsors for Senate Bllls. Fïrst Reading? 1590. Re-

presentative Lucco, is that yours? Representative Wolfs are you

going to Sponsor 15907 Senate Bitl 1590. Representative Wolf oa

that one . 1591, Representatfve Wolf . fs that also yours? 1591?

Have you got the Sponsors on those? okay. read 'em. Yeahy 1590.''
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Clerk olBrien: Hsenate Bill 1590, Wolf. A Bill for an Act to pro-

vtde for the Metropolitan Exposition and Auditorium Authority in
''Madtson county. First Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bi11 1591.

A Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Horse Racing Act. Se-

cond... First Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 1606, Washington.

A 3i11 for an Act making an appropriation for the ordinary and

contingent expense of the Dangerous Drugs Commission. First Readfng

of the Bïl1. Senate Bfll 1889, Washfngton. A Bf11 for an Act

making an appropriation for the ordinary and contfngent expense

of the Legfslatlve Reference Bureau. Fïrst Readfng of the 3i1l.V'

Speaker Redmond: f'Representatfve Ryan.''

Ryan: nWe11, thank you, Mr. Speaker. I would like to ask a question

of the Chairv We have Bills that came out of Comma-ttee last

Thursday were read in perfunct on ah... here oa ah... Friday aad

have now been moved to lhird Reading fifLeeu afnutes aftez weAre

in Session. That's a terrible way to do businessp Mr. Speaker.

If need be, l may have to question a quorum. I doq't know. I

think tbat that's certainly unfair and ah... there are some of

these Bïlls that some people wanted to put some Amendments on 'em,

talking about the Committee Bills speciffcally and ah... feel

that youlought to back that thing up a little bit and ah... redo

this some way.''

Speaker Redmond : ''We11y I have assured the Mabership that anything

that has beeu moved to n ird Reading now, that when the Sponsors

arrive y ff tllere 's any problem or if anybody comes up and fndfcates

they want to put an Amendment y that we *i11 remove. . . put ' em

back to Second Readfng. I would just lfke to remfad the Gentleman

that this House adopted a Resolution that we would convene at

two o ' clock todayw''

R an : ''Ilere I am. ''y

Speaker Redmond : ''And it # s not my f ault that the ... some people may

not be ready to proceed with the business of tlte House .''

Ryan : ''Welly ah . . . that ' s not the problem, Mr . Speaker . The problem

is that you. . . that Eriday , we weren' t in Session and tlze Bills

were ready the Commfttee Bills and are nov heiag put on zrhird

Reading today, f if teen minutes af ter we ere bere to look over this

';'W '-<-s' 
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calendar-''

speaker Redmond: ''l think the House should be commende'd for its dism

patch.

Ryan: ''uetl I think so, too. if that's... if thatfs the way youlre

going to operate ft, fs ram a1l thfs stuff down our throat agafn
j. '

to meet your schedule, but I think it s certatnly an uufair prac-

Vio.e * 01

Speaker Redmond: ''Your objection is noted. Representétive Kempinerso''

Kempiners: '''pursuant to the questiona' that Representattve Ryan

addressed the Chair, I gather that'àll wèere going to be able to

do is object and I think that I#d like to add mine ah... my ob-

jection too because therels one Aill that was advanced that was voted

out of a Commïttee as a Comnittee Bfll wïth wïtnesses present

who were not permitted to testffy when that occurred. No< ft's

true tbat they came back a week latqr when the Bi11 itself was

heard fn the Commxettee and testfffed: but I don't tbink that acting

ïn dfspatch fs the aame as railroading whfch ls occurring with at

' least thfs one particular Bi11 that I'm familiar with and ah...

whlle I recognize the fact that apparently you're not going to

recognize the objections wegre making, I would like m# objectfon

to be ah.. .''

Speaker Redmond: Representative Shea.

Shea: nWe11> Mr. Speaker, if any Member has any of those Bills that

are now on Third Reàdings has Amendments for *em and would lfke

to file 'emp I will do everything I can to support them to get

tbose Bills back to Second Readihg so those Amendments can be heard.''

speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Schraeder.f'

schraeder: ''Mr. speaker, Menbers of the Housey I'd like to commend the

speaker for starting on tfme. It's a novelty to see the House

functionfaz like it should. Speaker's to be commendedo''

speaker Reduond: 'Y y, may the Members just be sure that if anybody

has an Amendoent to any of those Bills, a11 you have to do fs to

bring it up here and I bave assured you that we wil1 brfng ft back

'to Second Reading and permit... eïther move to amend the Df1l. No.

the only ones we called were the ones thae as far as we knew. did

not have any Amendmeats proposed. And nobody vïll take any advantage

* 2
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of you.' 'f you have your Amendment, brfng it up here and veêll

see that it's returned to Second Reading. Representative Ryan.''

Ryan't ''Thaak you, Mr. Speaker. Myy my pr/blem fs not ehae. It's

the fact that we've only :ad about fifteen or twenty minutes.

thirty minutes at the most since we went fnto Session here to. to

look at thèse Bills and have Amendments drafted for 'em. Now if

you want Amendments in the next fifteen or twenty minutesy I I
I

don't think that's possible. If youAll guarantee us the'y won't

' be moved to tomorrou on Third till we get some time to draft some

Amendments to fty I think that would be a reasqnable proposal.''

Speaker Redmond: HWel1, get your Amendment here and... I didnft say

that it had to be done today. We donît want to take aay unfair

advantage of anyone. If you have an Amendment that you want sub- !

mitted, why, just bring it up.'' . !
I

Ryan: ??We11, as sooa as we have an opportunfty to figure out wllat they... f

whatthe Bills are, Mr. Chairman, wefll have the Amendments.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Okay. Senate B111, First Reading-''

Clerk Selcke: ''Senate Bill, First Reading. Senate Bill 1613. An Act I
1

to provide for the ordinary and continzent expense of the Board

of Vocational Rehabilitation. First Readfng of the Bi11. Senate

Bill 1612, Madfson. An Act naking a supplemental appropriation

for the ordfnary and contingent expense of the Board of Vocational

Rebabilitation. Pirst Reading of tbe 3i11.H .

Speaker Redmond: ''House Billsy Second Readtng. 0n House Billss Second

Reading appears House Bill 3036.'' ' '

Clerk Selcke: ''House Bill 3036. An Act to repeal the Chicago Regional

Port'Dist:ict Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. 0ne ah... Committee

Amendment. Amends House 'Bi11 3036 on line 1 by deleting the

word 'repeal? and so forth.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Taylor. Representative Taylor, House

Bi11 3036. Representative layloro''

Taylor: ''Mr. speaker, would you please take ft out of the record.

There's a few Amendments been drafted for tbat particular Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take ft out of the record. 3222.1'

Clerk Selcke: ''House Bill 3222. A Bill for an Act to add Sectioa 5A

to and amend Sectfon 5 to an Act creating the Department of Children

n'JV''w .
,,'k% 
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and Fnmfly Servfces aad so fortb. Second Reading of t%e Bill.

One Comm4ttee Amendment. Amends House 3f11 3222 on page 3 of

lines 22 throug: 24 and so forth.e' ' '

S eaker Redmond : ''Representative Grotberge'' . 'P

Grotberg: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housey'
' 

the Amendment to House Bill 3222 reinstates fn mart the lannuage ;

j 'of the Governor's àmendatory veto tbat was so complicated on this
same Bfll a year ago wbich ah... mandates the Department of Child- :

d T mi1 Servfces to now negotfate for l00Z of reasonable -ren an a y

costs and have written contracts to prfvate agencies who have
' !

cus... who have care for state wards under tbe Department of Child-

ren an d Fnm'sly Services. It's an Xgreed Amendments Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker, this truly is an Agreed Amendment./

Speaker Redmond: ''The Centleman has moved the adoptfon of Amendment #1.

Any discussion? The question's on the adoption of the Amendment.

: A11 in favor lndicate by saying 'aye'' opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' l. >

, have it. The Amendment's pdopted. hny further'Amendments? No .
' !further Amendments? Thfrd Readfng. 3229. Representatfve Neff

on the floor? Who's the Sponsor of the Amendmçnt on that one?'

Representative Daniels on the floor? What Commq-ttee is that?

Representative Londrlgan on ie floor? 3229. is there Comm4ttee ,
. . I

Amendment?' ' - .N
x

Clerk Selcke: ''House Bill 3229. A Bill for an Act to amend Section
I

5:104 of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Readîng of the Bill.

. iOne Commlttee Amendment
. Amends Mouse Bf11 3229 on page l by de- I

leting lines 9 through 11 and so forth.e '

. Speaker Redmond: Representatïve rondrigan.

Londrigan: NI don't :ave tbe'zaendment with =e. Could the Clerk read

i y #' ' . 1t '

Af 'Clerk Selcke: Amondment #l. Amends Eouse Bil1 3229 oa page 1 by de-
1

leting lfnes 9 tbrough lly'insertïng in lieu therédf tbe followingz

'year vehfcle covered by the Motor Vehlele tlnforoation and Cost

. 
'

Savings Act (l5 U.S.6.. 1901 et seqo) shall meet fuel economy: 
.

labeling requfrements of Section 506 of that Aety as amended by :

Tftle.lll of the Energy Polfey and Conservatioa Act .fpublic Law

94-163) before'.'e
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Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative tondriganw''

Londrigan: ''That was just to make the proper change. The wrong sec-

tion was cited of the statute and they cited the proper section in

the Amendment. There's no opposition.''
l

Speaker Redmond: HAny discussion? The question's on the adoptfon of

the Amendment. A11 in favor fndfcate by sayfng 'ayel, opposed
' j

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The Amendment's adopted. Any further

Amendments? No further Amendments? Thfrd Readfng. 3294. Repre-

.sentative on the floor? What's that Amendment? Representatfve

Lechowiczo''

Clerk Selcke: HHouse Bill 3296. K Bill for an Kct making an appro-

priatfon to tbe Department of Conservation. Second Reading of

the Bil1. 0ne Commlttee Amendment. Amends House Bill 3294 on

page l by deleting lines 5 through 8 and so forth.''

Speaker Radmond: HRepresentative Lechovicz/'

Lechowicz: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Committee Amendment //1 reduced the request of $50.000 to $25.000

and ft deletes the reference for the Department of Conservation

to acquire the Jarrett Mansion property of the State Memorial.

It does provide for the Department of Conservation to develop and

restore the property and I move for adoptfon of Commlttee Amendment

f?1 to nouse bill 3294/1 '

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Duffo''

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker, it doesn't appear to us that the Sponsor of thfs

Bill is on the floor/' '

speaker Redmond: ''Sponsor of the Amendment's on the floor-''

Duff: ''Yeah, but Mr. Speaker, it has been your practice in the past

not to call those unless the Sponsor of the Bill was on the floora''

,1 tj f, <Speaker Redmond: Sponsor of tbe Amen ment.

Duff: ''We11, Mr. Speaker, it has been the practice if I recall and I

think that tbere are many here who agree with me that you have not

ah... allowed people to put Amendments :on other people's Bills when

they were not here to speak to whether or not they agreed wfth the

Amendment.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lechowfcz.f'

Lechowicz: HWe11, Mr. Speaker, maybe I dtdn't hear ah.o.make myself

vozqw;1gg>, X G E N E R A L A S S E l.i B L Y: ' ' w . e . X&. . - . > . .f r ' 2' --''($ ') 2 1 '. sT A T' K Q F I k. k.1 N o 1 Sk . . ty..i,œ .L
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clear. This was an Agreed Aaendment with the Sponsor and the

Membership of Appropriations I.'ê

Speaker Redmond: Houestions on the adoption of the Amendment. A11

fn favor fndicate by sayfng 'aye'p opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. The Amendment's adopted. Any further Amendments?

Thfrd Readfng. 3376.9f

clerk Selcke: ''Rouse Bill 3376.:t
i

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Cbapmnn/'

Clerk Selcke: 'fA Bi11 for an Act..J'
' Speaker kedmond: ''Out of the record at the request of the Sponsor.

3377.:'

Clerk Selcke: ''House Bill 3377. A Bill for an Act to provide for the

ordinary and contingent expense of the Department of Meatal Hea1th

and Developaent Disabilities. Second Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Redmond: ''caose Amendment is Ltkn

Clerk Selcke: HAmendment //1 is Gene Barnes. Ee's here.''

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Barnes/'

Clerk Selcke k ''Amendment //1. Amends llouse Bill 3377 by deleting a11

of Section l and inserting in lieu thereof the following.''

Speaker Redmond : ''Out of the record? Out of the record. Represen-

tative Cetty here? 3379 . 0ut of the record. 3403. Who's Amend-

ment is it? Amendment # s not printed. 0ut of the record . 3485.

Re resentative McMasters on the f loorzl''17

Clerk Selcke : ''House Bill 3485. A Bill for an Act to amend the Revenue

Act of 1939 . Second Reading of the Bï11. one Comma- ttee Amend- '

ment . Amends House Bill 3485 page l by deletfng al1 of line. . .''

Speaker Redmond : ffRepresentative McMasters > you ere ïndicatfng you

want tlzat out of the reeerd , is that correct?''
. !

McMaster: es.

speaker Redmond: ''How about 3486:''

McMaster: ''I vant those two out of the record. I thought we were on

ah... 3586, I'm sorryy Mr. Speaker. Iem ready to move 3586 when

you get to it-''

speaker Redmond: HWe'11 get there. 3489. 0hy 3586 we moved already.

There were no Amendments. 34... 0ut of the record at the request

of the Sponsor. 3541.': '
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I
Clerk Selcke: ''House Bill 3541.9, '

Speaker Redmond: ''Out of the record at the requesf of Mr. Ryan. i
. . !

r !

3575... 3795. Will the Lady from Dupage stop bothering the Lady

from Cook. 3795.''

Clerk Selcke: 'îHouse Bi11 3795. A Bill to provide for the ordinary è
. !

and contingent expense of the Sudden Infant Deatk Syndrome Study
. 1

Commissfon. Second Reading of the Bill. One Commfttee Amendment. I
I

. 
' 1

Amends House Bill 3795 on page 1, line 5 by deleting 6,000 and u I
. I

ïnserting in lieu thereof 4,500.:' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Macdonald.e'

Macdonald: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

I offered this Amendment in Committee because this Committee...
l

' j
this Comma-ssion.bas been very careful and very frugal with fts ;

appropriation and has turned back consecutively since its ah...

beginning, money that was granted to ft. So we have reduced tbe

appropriation to $4,500 and I would recommend that we accept the

Bill in this manner.''
'' I' speaker Redmond: ''Any dïscusslon? Representative Duff. You don't J

seek recognition. Okay, questions : on the adoption of the Amend-

ment. A11 in favor indicate by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. The

'cyes' have it. The Amendment's adopted. Any further Amendments?
'> =% i<

clerk Selcke) HHouse Bill 3814. A Bill for an Act Tn relatlon to
. 

' 1
the merit systems for sheriffsy personnel in certafn countfes.

Second Reading of the Bil1. 0ne Commsttee Amendment. Amends

Eouse Bill 3814 page 1. liae 25 and so forth.'' '

speaker Redmond: ''Who's the Sponsor of the Amendment? Representative

' Kempiners. Representative Yourellr Representative Kempiners on

the zmendment. Representative ïourell. 0kay...t'

Kempiners: ''Buz, this is the Amendment that ah-.. was defectfve, so

I would ah... I talked to Representative Yourell on thfs and I

would move that we table House Amendment #1.H

Speaker Redmond: I'Any objections? The Gentleman's moved to table

Aaendment //1. Does he have leave? Hearing no objections. Amend-
' 

.ment //1 is tabled .'' . .

clerk Selcke: HAmendment 112, Kempiners. Amends House Bill 3814 on page l

' 
.
'' .
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and so f ortll . ''

Speaker Reduond : ''Representative Kempipers .''

Kempi ners : ''Mr. Speaker y Amendment //1 fs a correction to make ex-

lïcf t vhat is ïmplfed ïn' the Bf 11. Atzd tàe Co= x- ttee MembersP

when this was brought bef ore them, asked for this. . . that this

Amendment be drafted and I would move f es adoptfon.''

Speaker Redmond : l'Questions on the adoption? A11 fn favor vote 'aye'

or indiuate by saying 'aye' , opposed îno' . The 'ayes # have ft.

the Amendment ' s adopted . Any further Amendments? No f urther

Amendments y Third Reading. 3819 . 0ut of the record the request

of the Sponsor . House Bf lls , Thfrd Readfng. Ilouse Bflls y Thf rd

Reading appears House Bill 3217 . Representative Friedrieh.''

Clerk Selcke : 'lilouse Bf 11 3217.'1

Speaker Redmond: ''Yeah. sure. 3217 .''

Clerk Selcke : '1A Bill for aa Act to amend Sectfon 1 of an Act to

tax gff t legacies and inberitance transf ers and so f orth . Third

keadlng of the Bi11.'1

Speaker Redmond : fêRepresentative Friedrich.e'

Friedrich : 'Yr. Speaker and Members of the House : this is a Bill to

gfve some addf tfonal benef fts to the survfvïng spouse for inherf-

tance tax. It was amended on Second Reading to limit the benef it

in any one inberitance tax return to $400. In other wordss it

would take care of the little people and... and where they had a

large estatey they would not get credit for the larger amount.

I bave before me a letter from the ah... Mr. Eiggss the Assistant

Attorney Ceneral inthe Inheritance Tax Divisfon. And they have made

a survey based on ah... the returns and they say tha t the loss

in revenue for the year *970 would not be more than two million

dollars and their estimate is it would be about a mïllfon and a

half. Ah... Thfs is identical to the Bi1l that was passed by sub-

stantial malorfty in the Regular Sessfon except this Amendment

would limit the credit to $400 which would make ft ah... as it vas

originally designed to help those suall estates where it will aot

ah... have to file returns under this thfng. It's long overdue.

The... this exemption has not been changed since 1906 and it's

' ffort on the part of the nfnety... nc= nlnety-ffve Sponsorsan e
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t
in the Eouse to ah... help those people whoîve endeavored to

save and have a little money and stay independeat. Ah... I
' 
hope there's 95 people on the'floor here, but I encourage your

support .''

Speaker Redmond: 'lAny discussion? The question fs shall this Bi11

pass. A11 in favor vote 'ayeî, opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted

who wfshed? Clerk wfll take the record. 0a thfs question there

' ' d ' ' d the Bill having rec'eived the con-are 130 aye 
s an no nay an

stitutional majority is hereby declared passed. 3301.î'

Clerk Selcke: ''House 3i11 3301. A Bill for an Act autbortzing th e

Secretary of Transportation to convey certain real property in

Winnebago County to Winnebago County. Third Reâding of the Bf11.Ce

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Giorgi on the floor? Representative

Giorgi, closing fast.n

Gforgi: 'Nr. Speaker, a11 thfs B111 doesfls ft authoriaes the Secre-
%

tary of Transportationy State of Iltinofs: to convey 1.4 acres

of real estate to Winnebago County and a11 the principles agreed '

' that it's ah... a fair price and it's 'froa a formal F.A.P. pro-

gram that ah... that ab... was executèd and now they don't need

the land. I move for support of the Bi11.ê# -
' 

,, 11 -Speaker Redmond: Representative Ryan.

Ryan: nWi11 the Sponsor yield?'' - - ' ><

Speaker Redmond: ''He wï1l.H

Ryan: ''Representative Giorgi, how muc% land have you got here?''

Giorgt: *:1.4 tenth of an acre.ï'

Ryaa: HAnd how much ah... bow much money are you gofng to get for it?''

Giorgi: ',$9 350.'9

Ryan: 'fHow much did we gïve for ft?'' !
' s I

Giorgi: ''How mucb did we give?''

Ryan: HYeahy when we had it..Jt
:

cforki: f'I think we gave half of that, $4.300.**

R an: ''I 'see.''y
I

ciorgt: f'But the people ah...H

R ''Th D artment 'of Transportation is thatoow''yan: e ep ,

Glorgt: 'L..county of Winnebagoo'' '

R an: 'frhank you. ##5
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Gforgf: ''I#m not involved at all.O

. Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Duffof'
' , , E

Duff: Nr. speaker, I d just like to point out that the ah... Digest

says 1,418 acreso''

Giorgf: ''That would be the biggest swindle sfnce the state was incor- l

poratedof'

Duff: ''You safd its sir. I didn't/' '

Speaker Redmond: 'lAny discussion? Tbe questioh is shall thfs Bf1l

, , a te ..0. uave a11 -pass. Those ln favor #ote aye , oppose vo .

voted who wished? A11 voted who wlshed? Clerk wi11 take the

record. A1l voted who wished? The Clerk wfll take the record.

On this question tberers l00 eaye', no 'naysr. The Bf1l havfng

received the Constitutional majority fs hereby declared passed.

3302. 0ut of the record at the request of the Sponsor. 3329.':

61erk Selcke: ''House Bi11 3329. An Act to leave the requirements of

annual information returns from the Service Occupation Tax Acty

the Retaflers Occupation Tax Act aud Hetel operators' Occupation .

Tax Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.'f

speaker Redmond: ''Represenative Bircbler.''

Birchlerz ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of thïs General Assembly.

This is the Bi11 that eliminates the paperwork fn the sales tax .

division by changing 3 SecLions in tbe kaw-sthwtyat you dc nGt have

to make tbat annual report. The Department now has sophistfcated

. equipment that they can gather this informatfoa without this annual

report. I haveaword ah... here from Wfllard Icey who is the Manager

. of regulations and hearfngsy I thfnk most ef >ou know hfm, who

1' approves of this action. 'tso I ask that a11 of you gfve this an

'aye' vote on this particular Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Ceo-Kariss do you seek recognition?

Representative Frledrich, do ypu seek recognftion? Any discussionz

The question ïs shall this Bil1 pass. A1l Jn favor vote 'aye'p

opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted who wished? A11 voted who

wished? Clerk will take the record. 0n this question therees

. 
' 

f # # vl04 aye y no nay . The Bill havfng received the Constitutional

àmjority is hereby declared passed. 3382 being held at the request

of the Sponsors is that correct? 3411. Representative Wishington.g'
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1' ashingtoa: 1'Mr. Speakery since ah... House Bill 3382 is incorporated

fnto House Bïl1 3821, I therefore move to table... ask leave to
''
table House Bt11 3382.1:k

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman's asked leave. Any oblectfons? Hearlug ;1
(

noney leave is granted and House Bill 3382 is tabled. 3411. Re- !

presentative VanDuyne. Out of tbe record.' 3&83 out of the record.

3556 . '' '
J

Clerk Selcke: l'House Bill 3556. An Act authorizfpg the Dtrector of

' General Services to contract to sell and convey certafn real pre- I
!

v, iperty. Third Readingsof the Bi1l. i

''Representatïve Schraeder. Schraedery out of the reeord. JSpeaker Redmond:
3559 . Vî

:
Clerk Selcke: îlHouse Bill 3559, Madigan. An Act to amend Section 9.6A

of an Act to create Sanitary Districts and so forth. Thfrd Readfng

of the Bi11J'

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Madigan. 0ut of the record. 3624.

Representattve Dyer.'' .

. ' Clerk Selcke: HHouse Bill 3624.11

Speaker Redmond: ''Out of tbe record. Representatfve Schraeder. for j

what purpose do you rise?'î

schraeder: ucaa I get 3556 now?''
' j

Speaker Redmond: OReady to go on 35567 Bouse Bfll 3556.:f '

clerk Selcke: nHouse Bill 3556. Authorized... an Act authorizing the

Director of General Servfces to contract to sell and convey cer-
. l

tain real property. Third Reading of the Bf11Z' t

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Schraeder.''

schraèder: HMr. Speaker. Members of the Mousey this Bfll was introduced i

at the request of the maj'orlty of tbe Peoria State Hospftal Land

Use Study Commfssfon and it auchorfzés. Jeseral Servfces to sell

the ah... Peoria State Eospital facilitfes te the highest bidder

over the minimum bid of one million dollars and I would ask the

adoption of... passage of House Bill 3556.'' . .

Speaker Redmond: Any discussion? The quesa.. Representatfve Ryan.

Ryan: ''Wf1l the Sponsor yfeld?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He wi11.''

Ryan: HRepresentative Schraeder, how much 1;; the Illinois Building

w a-kl--w
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Authority... do we still owe them on this?''

Schraeder: ''Pardon, sorry, l didn't hear you.îf

' Ryan: 'lHow much money does the state owe the Illiuois Bùflding Authority?'' i

Schraeder: ..$480,000 and that's the reason wby I ask for a mfnimum I

:1 fbid of a million.
Ryan: 'fYoufre going to ask for a minimum bid of a million. leave you

a half a million, fs that rfght after you pay off your debtz''

Schraeder: 'Tes.''

Ryan: 'fWhat was the appraisal value?'f

. Schraeder: ''The appraisal was $240,000 aad that fncluded the cost of

demolftfon, $240,000.9:

Ryan: ''Wait a minute. youfre telling me ft was apprafsed for $240.000

and you :ot soaebodyrs golng to pay to pay a mlllïonbdollars for

ft?''

Schraeder: HTherers a... we paid 'em a hundred thousand dollars for

' the appraiàal and that's what they come up wfth.''

Ryan: ''You paid a hundred thousand dollars to get an apprafsal on '

. a $240,000 piece of property?'' = .

Schraeder: 'lThat is correct/' --

Ryln: 'îAnd now you think youRre going to get a million dollars for

the pxoperty?''

schraeder: ''ue've already been orfered a oillfo'Red6olars-''

Ryan: ''lhank you.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepre...#' . '

schraeder : ''Representative Ryan, if you'd like . we #11 reopen ft and

ou can clcse Kankakee. '#y

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Tuerk.n

Tuerk: ##We11# Mr. Speaker, Members of the Housey there was a question

asked about the appraisal of the land. I would like the'Member-

shfp to be clear on the fact tbat the $240.000 appraisal repre-

sents the net amount minus the demolition costs whfcb ran up

around six hundred and some odd thousand. Soy actually make

no mistake about it, tbe land and the current holdings are worth

' upvards to a million dollars and that's why Representative Schraeder

' has had incorporated in part of the 3i11. I think ff I may ah...

' mentfon the fact, Representative 3chraedery 1 think he mentioned'

.
' . e z
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1 a hundred thousand dollars for the appraisal.''

Schraeder: 'Nes, that was the appropriation.''

Tueri: HWe1l, wasn't it ten thousand, instead of a hundred thousand ij

for the appraisal of the land?'' i' I
i

Schraeder: ''Youfre.'.. youfre right, I beg your pardon. I'm in error

'm sorry-'' !èn that one. Ten thousand. I
. 

.''

' 

l
Tuerk: HWelly the reason I'd pofnt this out to the Members of the

House is I think thfs fs an appropriate Bill. The land and the

holdings are worth upward to a millfon dollars despfte the fact

that with the demolition of all tbe buildings on the ah... pre-

sent holding, it would bring it down to a net of somewhere arouhd

of a quarter of a million. But what Representative Schraeder fs

asking for in this 3111 is ah... to sell the whole parcel with

the minimum of a million dollars and I would ask for your sup-

port of t%e Bi11J'

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cooky Mr. Huff.''

uff: HWould the Sponsor #ieldz'f

Speaker Bradley: ''He fndicates he will.'e

uff: 'Nr. Schraeder, can you explain ah... this Act authortzfag the '

General Services to ah... èmpover them to sell thfs property, thfs I

is just for thfs one shot deal, is that correct?'' I

Schraeder: 'îrhat is correct. Thls is the orzly one property fnvolved.'' i

uff: ''AII rfght, thank youw'' I
Clerk o'Brien: HRepresentatfve Bradley in the Chair.e'

Speaker Bradley: ''Further discussion? Representatfve Schraeder to ' I

i O S C * ' lC
i

schraeder: ''Speaker, just ask for a favorable vote. It's really aon- '

ntroversfalp''CO .

Speaker Bradley: HThe question is shall House 8111.3556 pass. Al1 those

fn favor wf11 signfy by voting 'aye', opposed by votin g 'nay'. !
I

All voted who vished? Shea faye'. Have a11 voted who wlshed?

Give everybody time to get on the Roll. Everybody on? Okays the (

Clerk will take the record. 0n this question ve have 112 'ayes', !

1 .'nay': 5 voting 'present'. Ahis Bi11 having received the Con-

stitutional majority is bereby declared passed. Calendar appears

House Bil1 3643. Just a minute before you call Tt. Is Beauple on
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the floor? Take it out of the record. House Bill 3655, out of

the record. 3688, Representative Byers. Harold Byersy do you

wish to go vitb 36887 House Bill 3688. Take ft out of the reeord.

on the Calendar appears House Bill 3751. Read it a Third timey

clerko'' l
j Ij 'Clerk 0 Brien: House Bill 3751. A Bill for an Act to amend the School

Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.H

speaker Bradley: t'The Gentleman from Kaney Mr. Crotbergo''

' crotberg: ''Thank youy Mr. speaker, tadies and ceatlemen of the House.

Thfs is a Bfll that amends the ah... School Code that ah... pro-

hibits ah... individual.lsqhool distriets from taking a profit from

state funds on their summer school program. It... that's a11 it

does. It just mandates that the ah... board is... the State 0f-

ffce of Education shall reimburse local dfstricts at cost and the

cost formula &7i11 be a matter of determinationo Went o It of ah....

Elementary and secondary commsttee ah... 16 to 1. I believe,

Mr. speauer, Ladies and centlemen of the House. It's a ffne Btll.

' It will help a little bit in a little .way will help the general

' ' distributive formula for al1 tbe kfds across the state.''

speaker Bradley: ''Discussion? Hearing none, the questfon'is shàll

House Bill 3751 pass. A11 those in favor wfll signify by votfng -

'ayef, those opposed by voting 'naye. Havz-cîlvyated gho wished'f

Have a1l voted who wïshed? The Clerk vill take th e record. 0 n

this question we have 120 'ayes' no 'aays' none voting 'present'.
r 

: @

Thfs Bill having received the Constitutienal maâorfty is hereby ;I

declared passed. House Bill 3817. The Gentleman from Cook,

Mr. Lechowlcz.

Lecbowicz: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. I ask leave of the House to bring

the Bill back to Second Reading for the purpose of Amendments.l'

Speaker Bradley: HDoes the Gentleman have leave to bring this Bill.

3817. back? Hearfng no objectfons: ehe Bf1l wfll be returned to

Second Reading.''

clerk o'Brien: ''Amendment //4, Lechowicz-''
' Leclzowicz : ''Thank you Mr. i' . .'' . '

clerk O'Brïen: ''Amends House Bill 3817 as amended by deleting a11 of

section l and so fortha''

. : *
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the Sponsor. House Bill 3213, Ms. Chapmano''

Chapman: HMr. Speaker and Members of the Housey I move for ah... con-

currence with ah... Senate Aàèndment /?1 to House Bi1l 3213. This

has the effect of removing an Amendment whlch was placed ah... on f
the Bï11 fn Appropriatfons Committee. I have ah... checked wfth

the people involved and this is satisfactory wfth ah... a11 of

zhem. Soy I would ask for your favorable vote.'' . .

Speàker Bradley: ''The tady moves that the nouse wfll concur fn Senate

Amendment ?/1 to Bouse 3i11 3213. A11 inEfavor will siénify by

voting 'a#e1.... I'm sorryy Mr. Ryan, the Gentleman from Kankakee.''

Ryan: ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker. What was the Amendment that was put

' in the ah... in our Appropriatlons Committee?'l

Speaker Bradley: 'îThe tady wi11... Wish to respond?''

Chppman: 'Nr. Ryany you... you recall this was the one that Represen-

tative Catania had requested that wàs put on'in the House and ah...

because ah... we wanted to move the Bf11 aloag, we ah... there .

was some questions about the Amendmeny, but we moved it over to

the Senate. Theny the... tbe concerns Representattve Catania

had were ah... responded to and ah... she was satïsffed and so,

we then ah... by senate Amendment f?1 ah... removed that ah... Amend- .
' meat that hud been placed ou fn the Heusez! . '

' Ryan: f#Well, this Amendment just deletes AmRndment #2, is tbat right?''

Chapman: ''That's right.''

. Ryan: 'RAnd ah... was Representative Catanfa satisfied with the interest

as to wbere ' that $93,000 had gone. Tt seemed to me that there

.' was some question about'tbat money befng spent in the last cam-
' 

paign fn the cftiesy last Congressfonal campaf:n and that was hery

her reason for puttfng that Anendmùnt on to take that money out.

Soy if the program had that much money to wastey that certainly

they could stand that much more in reduction and I ah... I donft

know if Representative Catania is agreed to that or not.f'

Chapman: HYes. she hasy sfr. The ah... agency provfded her wfth con-

. ' :, .siderable information which respoaded to her concerns.

' 
' 

Ryan: ''We11 that's thatfs fine with me thenw''

S k Bradl y: ''The Gentleman from Lake Mr. Deusterw''pea er : y

Deuster: ''Would the Sponsor yield for a question?'?
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t
Speaker Bradley: ''She fndicates that she will.''

Deuster: 1'I understand that the will of tbe House was ah... at the
I

time ah... the Amendment was considered ah... when the Bill was

here was that we would cut spending fn this appropriation by
i

abouta just a'little under $93,000 aad so ah... am I correct in I

understanding that if you vote for this Amendmenty you?re votin g

for more spending and ah... voting for $93.000 more. Is that

the dollar amount besides to the politics that Representatfve

Ryan outlined?'' '

chapman: ''Mr. Deuster, the reason that Representative Catania put

this on, offered this Amendment fn Appropriatfons Commaetteey was

because of îer concern ah... because she felt that her questfons

had not been answered. They were answered and you are right.

Her Amendment took money off that was 'fn the oefginal Bill and

this restores that moneyo''

euster: ''Mr. Speaker, if I might speak toward: ah... this concur-

1,rence.

speaker Bradley: ''Proceedy siro''

euster: ''I think that ab... when we are searching dilllgeatly every-

where fer some ways to cut spending so that we can afford enough

money for, to keep our schools runnings pay our schoolteachersy

where schnolk'eacbers ave being fired from oua end of the scate to
i

the other. we ougbt to take every opportunity to cut spendfng and I

here's an opportunity. Itrs not much. It's $93.000, but I would

suggest that we not concur with tbis, but we maintafn the ortgfnal . .

I
House posftion whicb was to cut thfs money out. I think we can

live without it and in this time of ffscal crfsfs for the State of .

Illinois, the responsible vote would be to vote to leave this
. )

Amendment on and not to concur with the Senate-'' !

speaker Bradley: ''Fùrther discussion? If none. the Lady renew her

motion to concur. Did you wish to close? You had closed. I

assume yOU Want tO reneW your mOti0G?W

Chapmanl 01 reneW my motion, sir: and I'd like to point out that'these

are, are federal dollars we are talking about. Every last dollar '

fs a federal dollar and'it'fs befng provided to continue a pro- .

gram which ah... has been an ongoing program and there are 1.300
. .... x(,, T-x..'' +*. ) ,. G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y# ... 
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people waiting for theïr paycbecks a:... for our îegislative Bôdy

to act on this todayo''

Speaker Bradley: HThe Lady renews' her motion tbat the House shall

concur in Senate Amendment //1 to House Bill 3213. This is final

action and a11 those in favor will signify by vottng 'aye', opposed

by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted who wished. Represe:tative Cataniay

the Lady from Cook . to explain her vote.'f

Catanfa: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Meubers of the House. The Amend-

ment fn questfon fs one that I asked the House Approprfatfons 11

Committee to put on thts Bill beeause the funds concerned were

model cit#'s funds that had come from the State of Illinois under

contract at the beginnlng of the year. I have been unable to

ffnd out how the model cfty's money was being spent. However.

after the Amendment was put on and the B111 got over to the Senate,

model cfty complied with the request of the Department Manpower:

told us how the money la being spent and it appears tbat it is

fn fact befng spent to benefft the people that we orfginally ap-

' propriated the money for under contrac-t. Se we do have a contract

vith model citfes to spend thfs money. I would suggest that we

concur fn the Senate's removal of the Amendment. What the Amend-

ment did was to delete model city's funds and I would repeat, we

do have a contract which apparently has been comjlied with now
by model cities. So. we really are under oYligation to spend thls

money. I would suggest a green lighte'?

Spexker Bradley: 'lHave a11 voted who wished? Have a11 voted who

wished? Tbe Lady from... The Centleman from Madison, Mr. Byers,

to explain his vote.''

syers: 'Yesy I#m a Nember of the House Approprfatfons Commfttee and

what Representative Catania explained is exactly right. Thfs

puts the money back ln for this model city program and I would

recomaend an 'aye' vote on thïs. This money's going to be used
' .

for ah... some programs around the state where there's people.

employed that wonft get paid this week and ah... I think an 'aye'

vote would be proper on this now that tîat money's back fn the

Bill @ îv

speaker Bradley: ''Have a1l voted who wfshed? The Lady frol Cook:
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I M s chapmaa to explain her vote-''r . y

Chapman: HMr. Speaker, we need a few more votes on this concurrence.

This Bill passed in t:e House ah... few weeks back wfthout any

difficulty ats at all. It ah... simply makes transference and

adds $1,515,000 in federal funds to tbe appropriatïon for Manpover

and Human Development and the Bureau of the Budget. It provfdes

éeeder funds for 1,300 jobs for people a11 over the State of

Illinois and during the two weeks that Ehfs B1l1 has been on the

Calendar, '''on the Concurrence Calendar: there have been a nuœber

of Legislators w:o have called my office and who have contacted

me aad who have said when are you going to move for coocurrence

on House Bill 3213 for our people in my 'legislative dfstrict whe

are are askfng me ah... abou t thïs. They are vaftfng for their

checks and these jobs will, will not be able to be contfnued. these

ceeder Jobs ah... whfeh respond to the serious unemployment pro-

Mlem that we have in our state and a11 over the nation. And it

will take 13 more votes.'e

Speaker Bradley: ''Would you bring your remarks to a close, please.''

Chapman: ''Wel1...I think if we can't get those 10 more votes, that

perhapp I'd better ask that it be wlthdrawn from the record tem-

O r a. r i 1% + . ' 'IP .

Speaker 3radley: ''Youl 11 have to move to postpone. Turn on Mrs . Chapman.

Did you move to postpoae constderation?''

chapman: fêllow about a poll. . . may I request a poll of the absente%s?''

Speaker Bradley : ''You certainly may. Have a11 voted wlzo wished?

First. Have a11 voted e o wished? Take the record. And now,

we#ll poll tbe absentees . Yes # Mr. Deuster, for w'hat purpose do

ou rtse: sir?''Y

Deuster : 'Velly I alt . . . 1 thought that the ah. . . Clerk was going to

call the absentees and nothing seems to be happeningg''
% ..

speaker Bradley: 'vell, we have to walt for the a%... sheet to come

ut and it's out now.''o

neuster : ''n ank you, Mr. Speakerv''

speaker Bradley: ''It just takes ab. . . the mechanical age slows ùs
. kdown for a second there.îî

clerk OlBrïen: ''Arnell, J.M. sarnes, Beatty, Beauprep Berman, 3oyle, !
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Brinkmeier, Capparelli, Capuzi, Craig, Diprima, Downsy Ewell,

Ewingy Fleck, Friedland, Giglio, Greimany Harty Hirschfeldy
'

Gene Hoffman, Ron Hoffman, Dan Houlfhan, Jfm Houlihany Katz:

' Kellery Kornowiczy Kozubowskiy Kucharski, LaFleur: Laurino,

tuft: Madigano'?

Speaker Bradley: ''Representative Madigan wishes to be recorded as j

ting 'ayedo'lvo

Clerk ofBrien: HMaragos, McAuliffe, McAvoy: Mcclain, Mc'crew, Palmery

Peters, Polk, Rayson, Schlickman, Schoeberlein, Sevciky Stearneyy

Terzicb, VonBoeckmany and Wa11.H

Speaker Bradley: nThe Gentleman from Stepheasony Mr. Brinkmefer.s:

Brinkmèier: HYes, Mr. Speaker, I'd like to be recorded 'present' ff

I may and with leave, I'd like to explafn why I'm voting 'present#.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Proceed, sfro''

srfnkœefer: ''Just recently: tbe Regional Advfsory Councll fn my

dfstrfct made a recommendation that there be a change in the

administration from this particular program from the present

a'dministratör to the Highland communtty College. Now în my es-

tfmationy there are two things here. Number 1: I can't think of

a better organization than... to administer a program than a com-

munfty college. And secondly, tbe vote was 6 to 1 by the Advisory

Council and yet the powers to bey clle bureaucrats are refusing to

accept that particutar recommeadation at this time. Therefore.

I'm going to be recorded as voting 'present'-''

' Speaker Bradley: ''Record the Gentleman as voting 'present'. The ab- ' '

sentees have been called and there are now 83 'ayes'. Nould you

turn Mrs. Chapman on please.''

Chapman: î'I'd like to postpone ah... further consfderatfon at this

f 9 
%''

tiwe.

Speaker Bradley: ''The Lady asks tbat the... the Lady asks that the Bil1

be placed on postponed consideration. Hearing no objections, we

will place ft on postponed consfderatfonzê

jv 
'

Chapman) I thfnk Mr. Deuster should knov that ah... of these 1.300

jobs, I understand that 1,200 of them are...''

jpeaker Bradley: ''I think that's out of order and weVll proceed. The

. Gentleman from Grundy, Mr. Washburn.''
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Washburn: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker md Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. It gives me a great deal of pleasure to introduce a
I' f Iyoung lady in the Speaker s gallery who has just returned from a

year of studies in Dublin, Ireland and will enter Notre Dame as

a Senfor next year and this lovely young lady is the daughter of

Represeutative Brfan Duff. Ellen Duff, would you stand please.

We're very proud of you.'' .

Speaker Bradley: HOn the Calendar under the order of motfons, appears -

Eouse 3111 2435. Mr. Lundy. Motions, 2435. '

Lundy: HThank you, Mr. Speakers Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I i

had an agreement with Representatfve Kozubowski who is the House

Sponsor of the Bill that this motfon proposes to table it. I would i
i

not call the motfoa until ah... I talked to hfm further and I don't I!
y '' see him oa the floory so I 11 ask at this pofnt to take it out of

the recorde'' '

Speaker Bradley: ''Take it out of the recoxd. Bouse Bi11 3054. Dnder

mottons, Mr. vonBoecvmnn. Take it out of the record. 3373,
. IMr. Bolewinski. Vnder motionsy on the Calendary >ou have filed

a motion concerning House Bill 3373.:: - '

Holewinski: 'Yr. Speaker. at tbis ttmey I'd like to table that motion.''

Speaker Bradley: ''We... the Seorleman movlis to teble the potion.
'**< Vww

Pearing no objections, the motion is tabled. House Bi1l... on...
I

under motions, appears House Bfll 3390. Representative Houlihan

oa the floor? Take it out of the record. Representative Schneider

on your wotion concerning 3635, 3636. and 3646. Take 'em out of

the record at the request of the Sponsor. Under motions appears
' 

House Resolution 151. Represeatative Mann. Take ft out of the

record. House Resolution 642. Leverenz. Is Representative Leverenz

on the floor? WeVll take tbat out of the record. Where's ah...

Totten on... take'it out of the record. Representative Duff on

House Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendment #41.. Do you wish

to proceed with it, sir? Turn on Mr. Duffp please/f

speaker Bradley: ''Take it out of the record. then. The Speaker's Table

:'' on the calendar under tbe order of Speaker's Table appears noase i

' 
. Joint Resolution 61. Mr. Kelly. Take ft out of the record. House
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Joint Resolution //83, Mr. Polk. 0ut of the record, sir? House

Jofnt Rcsolution 84y Mr. Madigan. 0ut of the record. House

Resolution 587. Representatfve Hanahan. Not on the floors tàke 1
it out of the record. House Resolution 625. Representative

Brinkmèfer. Take it out of the record. Rouse Resolution 678,

Representatfve Beatty. Representatfve Beatty. Take ft out of

tbe record. House Resolution 703. Representatfve Downs. Repre-

sentatfve Downs. He's not herey take it out of the record. .

Ladies and Centlenen, vefre going to go through the Calendar one

more time. tet's see ff we can plck up some... see if we can pfck

up some things here that ah... on the order... on tbe Calenkar

under uouse Billsx Seeond Reading... House Bi11... The Gentle-

man from Cook: Mr. Shea.''

Shea: êNr. Speakers Ladies and Centlemea of the House, ah... when

we talked about Commïttee Meetings for this week ah... last week

we said that the Speaker's Offfce would agafn look at ft and try

to make ft more convenfent for the Members where tlere are conflïctsw''

Speaker Bradley: ''Just a mfnute. This fs an important anaouncement

to a11 rhe Members. You migbt want to hear ah... xhat Mr. Sbea

has to say.''

shea: ''It's my understanding and I've talked to the Speeker about thfs

that on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursdayy Appropriations 11 vill

meet in Room 118. Rules Committee on Tuesday and Wednesday wfll

meet in Room 1228 which will put the Members of the Rules Com-

mîttee adjacent to and on the same floor with tbe two Appropria-

tioas comaittees. The Executive Sub-commi-ttee and Committee w111

meet on the Rouse floor so they wfll be fn this bufldfng. Revenue

vf11 meet fn Room 2l2'ïn thfs buildlag. So th:t a11 the Commlttees

will be in this buildfng. 0n Thursday Elementary and Secondary

Education will meet in Room 212. Judiciary 11 wfll meet in Roon

D1 and Agrfculture will meet at 11 rather thaa 2. A11 the others

tings will be as on the Calendar for today. 1 think that wi11mee

accomœodate the Appropriations Committee and the Rutes Commlttee

and attempt to accommodate as many Members as possible by hafing

all the meetlngs'in thfs buildfng. Thank you very much.'' j
speaker Bradley: ''The Speaker's Table appears House Joint Resolution #84.
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1
Qhe Gentleman from Cooky Mr. Madigan/l

Madigan: ''Mr. Speakery Members of the Housey House Joiat Resolutioa

84 would create a special legislative comma'ttee to be calied the

Jofnt Committee on Unlts of Local Government. The purpose of the

Eomm4ttee would be to study the needed feasibility for the merger

and consolidation of units of local government as requfred by

tbe Constitution of 1970. The Resolution was adopted in the

ah... Committee on Countfes and Townships and I believe that ther e

is an agreement wftb both sides of tbe aïsle relatïve to the Re-

solution.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Mr. Madigan, I understand that there ïs a... an

Amendment on this Resolution we should adopt before we attqmpt

to adopt the ah... Resolution. Amendment /J1 to House Joint

Resolutfcn 84. Would the Clerk read the Ameadment.''

Clerk O'Brien; ''Amendment //1. Amends Hpuse Joint Resolution 84 on

page l by deleting line 8 through 26 and by dèleting a11 of page

2 and inserting in lieu thereof the followfng. Resolved by the

Rouse of Representatives: the 79th Ceneral Assemblys the State of

Illfnofsy ehe Senate concurrfng herefn. That there'is created

a special legislative commsttee to be called the Joint Committee

on Units of Local Government. The Committee shall consist of
l M x

sfx members.''

Madigan: 'Nr. Speaker, ff the ah... Chair would yield to Representative

Mcdaster, I belfeve that he would explafn the Amendment.'î

Speaker Bradley: HThe Gentleman from Knox: Mr. McMasters, to explafn

11 1- 16 'Amendment .

McMaster: 'Yr. Speakery wasnet this Amendmeat adopted on the... before

tt got to this position? It certainly must have beeno''

speaker Bradley: ''It was adopted fn the Comma-tteey but ah... was not

adopted on'the floor yet: sir.''

MoMnster: 'Yr. Speaker, several of us on our side of the aïsle objected

to the origfnal language of tbe legislation. We sot together with

ah... Mr. Madigan and ah... council gf his and arrived at a satis-

factory position as far as the wordfng of the Amendment fs concerned.

And I#d thought tbfs had already been adopted. I'm sorry, Pete.

Ifm in complete agreement with the Amendment.''
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Spea er Bradley: Mr. Madigan.

Madigan: ''Do you wish to move the... I move for the adoptfon of the l
Amendmento'' .

Speaker Bradley: HThe Gentleman moves for the adoptfon of Amendment //1 (
. i

to House Joint Resolution //84. A11 those fn favor will signify

by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'y The 'ayes' have ft and the Amend- ,

ment's adopted. Further Amendments?''
. 

' .

clerk O'Brien: DNo further Amendments.n
. i

''Now back to tbe Resolution. Mr. Madfgan.'l ' iSpeaker Bradley: s

Madigan: ''Mr. Speaker, I believe the Resèlution has already been

explained and I would request a favorable Roll Ca11.'R

Speaker Bradley: glThe Gentleman moves to adopt House Joint Resolution

f/84. All those in favor will sfgnffy... the Gentlemaa from Cook,

Mr. Schlickman.''

Schlickman: HWillithe Sponsor yield for a questfonrn

Speaker Bradley: ''He indicates that he w111.1%

Schlickman: 'You cfted the 1970 Constftutfon fn support for this

House Joint Resolution. Specifically, which Article and Sectton I
gfves support to fti''

Madigan: ''1 don't recall the Artlcle and Seetion by citation. Howevers :

I belfeve thae ft <as centafned in the Artfcle on Local Govera-

oent. Yoa naq. recall, Cene, ftom the Constitutional Convention

that there was a desire on the part of the coaventioa to provide

for an elemination of t*e duplicatlon of services provtded by

units of local government an d ah... thfs fs just in furtberance

of that objective-''

schlfckman: ''Now, I do appreciate tbat ah... Illinofs stands at the

top of t*e tadder with respect to the numher uaits of local govern-

meat on a per capfta basisy but I do question any constftutional

authority or support ah... for this Resotutioa. I have aaother

questfon. I don't have a copy of the Resolution, but I do have

j .' .the Digest and I m wondering if tbere is the ordïnary provision

that no more than a majority of the Members from each of th'e two

Houses shall be from one partyk'' .

Speaker Bradley: î'The Gentleman from Knox, Mr. McMastersy wishes to

ah . . . ansWer that . Ttlrn Zr . Zc-hlasters C'1ï .H
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McMaster: tNr. speaker, tadies and centlemen of the House, thfs fs

one of the 'facéts of the Amendment that we put on. It makes thq
'Membersbip of t>e special study comwlttee evenly balanced froD

b0th sides of the aisle in b0th the Seaate and the Rouse. Tiere

i litical power by extra numbers on either side as far ass no po
' 

.,this Resolutfon is conceraed the way it is now standlng, as amended.

Speaker Bradley: 'Yr. schliclmnn.''

Scbliclmnn: HI have no further questions. Thank youy Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Bradley: HThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. lotten.î'

Totten: DThank you Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Cen'tlemen of the House.

I rise ah... fn opposftion to tbis Resolution. It appears from

the Resolution ah... that the Committee thatfs created couldp ln

fact, be used as a vehièle to abolish unfts of government such as

townships. Even with the weaker language ah... that is apparently

in the Bill #ia the Amendment: there could very well be resolved

out of this Resolutfon a Committee that could abolfsh ah... the

powers of township governmeat. I don't thfnk that that power

should be vested in a Committee such as thïs Resolution suggests.

That power ls presently rested ln the Jeneral Assembly ah... they

could db it and we do not heed a bi-partisau Committee of equal

Membershfp to do that ah... Ne could do it by legislatfon. I
' + >don't tbink thfs Coxmittee is needed and I very z%Yiously ques-

tfon what may be the scope of their activitteso''

4, ' e.Speaker Bradley: The Gentleaan from Peoriay Mr. Schraeder.

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speakex, Members of the House, first ef all, Y think

this Resblution is of utmost necessfty. We#re havfng outdated

unfts'of government trying to ah... be economicàl with the

taxpayers money and Ehere's just no physfcal way they can do tbat.

That's why Ifm in complete support of it. However, I vonder lf

tbe deadline for the report of December the 31st of 1976 is real-

istic. I wondered if the Sponsor had thought about that.''

Speaker Bradley: 'Yr. Madigan wish to close.''

Madigan: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. the Resolutfon would

simply create a joint legislative study comrittee to study a very

realeproblem which has been attested to by several of the speakers
lon the floor. Regarding the reportia: date, if we see that therefs

. , .
'
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!
need for an extension of the reporting datey then we can report

to the House and to the Senate and adopt the Resolutfons which

would extend the reporting date beyond December of this year. I

jv 'would request a favorable Roll Call. I

speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoptfon of House Joint

Resolutïon //84. A11 those in favor will sfgnify by votin g'fayè's

and opposed by voting 'nay'. Have a11 voted who wished? Have a1l

voted who wished? Have a11 voted who wlshed? The Gentleman from

Peoriay Mr. Muddy to explain his vote.'ê

udd: t'Yes, Mr. chairman, we reviewed this aî... Resolutfon in Com-

mlttee and ah... went over most of the concerns that the Repre-

sentatives have voiced bere today and I'm sure that they'll find

the Resolution' s in proper ah. . . f o'rm to pass today.''

peaker Bradley : ''Have a11 voted who wished? The Centleman f rom Cook y

Mr . Schlickaan. You did take part fn debate-''

chliclrmnn: '#I appreciate tllat , Mr. Speaker. Parliamentary inquiryog?

eaker Bradley: llproceed . sir.''P

''The number of votes thatell be required?'' lchlickman:
I

peaker Bradley: R'89. Have a11 voted who wished?''
!' chlickman: ''If ft doesn't go above 95s 1*11 ask for a verfffcation.'' !

peaker Bradley: HHave a11 voted who wisbed? A11 voted who wished?

Have al1 voted who wlshcd? O1e Clerk =-11 take <he rucord. 0 nl .
this question there are 96 'ayes' 18 'nays'p 10 votfng 'present'.

And the centleman's motion is adopted. Do you want ft vertfied.

sir? There's been a request for a verification from Mr. Walsh: . .

WhO is feeling much better . We will p0l1 the absentees at tie

request... The Gentleman from Cook: Mr. Madigan.''

Iadigan: 'Nr. Speaker, d1d yoy declare the resultsz'' l
. !

peaker Bradley: 'fWe11, I was looking at Mr. Schlickman. He was the I
Gentleman tbat asked for verificltfon originally and not... did

not see Mr. Walsh and I arrive and I tbink in a11 faieness we

should ah... backtrack for a second and ah... verify it ff he so

requests and be persists. So would you like to call the...V'

digan: 'Yr'. Speakery if you have declared the result. I suggest on

a point of order that the request of the Assfstant Minority Leader

is not timely and request a ruling-''
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I ,, ,Speaker Bradley: I think it s in order and so we go to tbe next

order of business and ah... the Chair was ah... knowledgeable

that tbat request had been made. so we w111 proceed in... do

you vfsh to call the absentees, sfr?'' . yi
Madigan: 'Yesy poll the absentees.'' I!

E
Speaker Bradley: '1Po11 the absentees. Kucharski changea'from abaent '

- . and will be recorded as voting 'aye'. Mr. ualsh. Mr. Kuc%arski

' has voted 'ayè' Mr. Schneider is voting from 'present' to 'aye'.
. 

'
.

Mr. Epton from 'present' to 'aye'. Oh. I'm sorry. Epton from

' 'no' tù'laye'. The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Klosak.''

' Klosak : 'îA e #'y . . .

speaker Bradley: ''Mr. Klosak is recorded now as voting 'aye'. Pro- '

ceed wtth the absenteesa''

Clerk'oîBrien: ''Arne11, Berman, Boylex Capuziy Chapmany Craig.'' '
$
Speaker Bradley: Ndrs. Chapman wfshes to be recorded as votiug eaye'.

Representative Craig, did he answer? We thought we heard some-

fI . 
' 1thing bere.

' clerk o'Brien: ''Deaversy Downs, Ebbesen, Ewell. Ewfng, Flecky Ertedland.
. ' (

Giglioy Greiman, Crotbergs Hanahanp Hart, Rirschfeld, Cene Hoffman,

Ron Hoffman, Dan Houlihan. Jin Houlihan, Katzs Kellery Kempfnersy E
l

.- !
LaFleury Lauer, Laueino: Madisona Maragoss McAuliffe, Mccourt,

McGrew, Meyer, uugalian, Palmer, peterss ka-yföè%c,Rose, sangmeister,

. Schoeberlèfn: Sevcik, Simmqy Stearney.''

' . speaker Bradley: ''Representatfve Sfmmm wïshes to be recorded as votfn g

1 I '' 'no 
. . ;

v ,1 s u s uer '.clerk 0 Brien: Telcser. Wally Washburny Will ams s r. pea .

Speaker Bradley: ''Mt... Representative Kempiners. how are you re- i

cordedy sir? Not votlngs you wish to be recorded as votfng 'no'.

Mr. Kempiners as fno'. The Speaker wishes to be recorded 'aye'.

We now have l02 'ayes'p 19 'no'. The Gentleman from Chïcago in

a loyous mood withdraws his request for-.. No? er... from Cook.

g , , yq , , ygThe... On tbis question there are 10 ayes p nays :

., . l , tion is adopted-''. votïna present and the cent emau s mo

( 't on next page) 7coa
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Speaker Bradley: ''House Joint Resolutfon 678, er... House Resolutiony

I'm sorryy on tke Speaker's table. Mr. Beatty. Turn Mr. Beatty

z se non p ea .

Beatty: '1Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rouse. thfs Resolu-

tion 678 calls for a recision of House Resolutton 651. House Re-

solution 651 was passed by this House on the day that our Governor

gave his speech advfbing us as to what expenditures would be made

this year at a time when the Bouse Membership pas r'eally not up

to par. They were not up to par because they passed this Resblu-

tion. This Resolutfon that was passed calls for aa favestigatioa

into various groupsy civic groups and nefghborhood groups fnto

practfces that they may be revfevïng concernfng real estate brokers.

You may have read a lfttle bit about this, but any eveat the basfc

issue'is whether these groups really should be ïnvestigated. The

investfgation called for goes into whether or not there are viola-

tions of the civil .or criminal law. Ladies and Ceatlemen of the

Housey ft fs my belfef that the zouse of kepresentatfves fs not a

Body that is called upon to investigate violations of the civil or

criminal law. Ne have bodies in our fotm of governmeat that are

investigative bodies that do detercine ff there are violations of

the cfvfl or crïminal la.. We have courts for thfs purpose. There

are... that are certain persons are being hfndered. We have what

is known as the fnjunction. People can go in and seek an injunctfou

to stop any type of action that vïolates the cïvil law. We have

Statels Attorneys. We have the Attorney General of the State of

Illinôis wbo's perfectly capable ef seefng ff there are any viola-

tions of tbe criminal law. And so now, Ladies and Gentleman, we

have an investtgation caïled for here. It's what is known as
entxapment which is basically a violation of the criminal law.

soa t:e Legfslature's called upon to perforc the fuactfou that

really it fs not suited to. We, we have .other investlgations that

the Bouse of Representatives is properly called upon to look tnte,

such as I have a Resolution I've referred to before that fnvestfgates

nursing homes and investigates the persons and the practfces of

ursïng homes vhere State of Illinois funds are involved . And thatn

investigatfoa that I called for a year agoy Ladtes and Gentlemen.
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t

has not been completed as yet and I think that's an important

investigation because the persons that are fn nursing homes are

'' t able to take care of tbemselves and they must rely on theno

management of nursfng homes and they must rely on e:e officials

of the State of Illfnois to see that they get proper eare. Ladies
t

and Gentlemen, persons in nursing homes are not able to care for

themselves. They need assistance and kf there's any vtolation,

thpse should be looked into by the Illinois Legfslative Investi-

gatfng Commlssfon. Nov, Ladfes and Gentlemeay real estate sales-

men and brokers are perfeetly able to fend for themselves in our

society. If, in fact, there is something that fs botherfng them

and that there is a violation of the civfl or crimlnal law: let

them look to our court processes, tadfes and Centlemen, not to the

Legislature. Ladies and Centlemeny the Resolutiony 651, fs a very

'broad Resolution. It calls for various kfnds of investigations.

It does nowhere call for aay fnvestfgatfon to tetermfne ff we ean

change tàe law, if we can improve the lav. 'It merely calls for

' to see if tbere is a violation of the civil or criminal law.

tadies and centlemen, I don't think this fs the proper place for

tbe Illinois tegislative Investigatfng Commlttee to look. tadies

and Geatlemen, Resolution 651 w:ich I am tryfng to have rescinded

was never brought before the Executive Committeey never was sub-

lect to a Committ:e scoop. Ladies and Centlemeny we have the Com-

mittee'system here and it is a good system. Ladfes and Gentlemen,

the Executfve Commfttee dfd review Resolutfon 678 and ft was passed

by the Executive Comma-ttee. And so, Ladfes ànd Gentlemeny I ask

. you to follow what the Executive Commsttee has recommended. I

ask you to rescind Resolution 65l and so, tadfes and Gentlenen. I

ask for a favorable voteo''

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentlemmn from Cook, Mr. Ron Hoffman. Welre trying

to determine... was this your Resolutiony sir? The Gentleman from

cook, Hr. Hoffman, on the Resolutïonz'

R.K. Hoffman: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker ahd Ladfes and Gentlemeu of the

House. For the Members that are slttfng heres for those that have

been here for some ttme, this will be a first for a11 the Members

of this General Asseably. Tbis will be your first opportunfty to

'N--Nx
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vote for a legislative cover up. A situatfon that has arisen

in the State of Illinois that has gottea to such magnitude where

there are threats, charges, from two distfnct groups that surface

to the pofnt vhere the people fn ry distrfct want kt looked fnto.

And this we dfd with H.R. 651, a sftuation calling for an investi-

gation and public hearings relative to real estate testing. Now

as everyone knows here, the viable arm tîat the General Assembly

has is I.L.1.C., 't%e Illinois Legislative Investigating Commdssion. .

This has meritorious past and has gone into many areas of concern.

at the request of Members of the General Assembly and has compiled

for us informative reports as to their ffndings at public hearings

and then made into a public document. In each and every case,

Ladles and Gentlemens the only ones that had anythfng te fear were

those doing something wrong and yet we find that today we have a

first. We have an H.R. on the floor now that wèfll have an oppor-

tunity to vote on to cover up that type investigation. Allegations

that took the time of the Executive Commq-ttee to afmost three hours

vith testimony made before tbat Commfttee eneompassfng threats, in-

timidations: and veiled innuendoes and yet we are askèd to consf-

der that we should not take the time of this legislatfve body to

. consider this. Well, tadies and Geatlemeny we're talking about

people, a11 kfnds of people. cfrcumstances that are such that

they do need looking into. One of the aspects and one of the

argumeats that did come up 'cause if we#re gofag to look fnto fty

let's look into the complete spectrum.relative to real estate

practfces and we have a Resolution that should be called that ex-

tends and broadens H.R. 651. As everyone fn *fs House knowsy

for the years that I've been down here, I seek not to do anything

but to disclose a11 that is to be seen and lf therels wrong-

doingy then let's dfscern it. And I say to youp consfder tbeny

if we are to do anythingy letgs not cover up somethingy let's

broaden it then. Let's encompass a11 aspects of this. 0ne of the

argumeats was we cannot tfe up the Investfgatfng Comnfssfon on

trivial matters and yet the Executive Copmtttee passed and is pre-

sently on the Calendar, H.R. 587 which also relates to investikating..o

the Illtnofs Investigating Commission to investigate the Department
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of Conservation. Is it not more our responsibility that the
I

. citizenry of our great state than the Departmeat of Conservatfon. ,

k I sayy'for the Members that are herey for the Members that are
. !

considerfng this proposition. think more so not to cover up or

veil that situation that is bad, that we know that exists, but

commA't ft to that segment created by tbe General Assembly who

can hold public hearings and compfle a11 the fnformatfon and com-

pile complete reports to be sent back to the General Assembly and

made to be public fnformation. And I would ask, I would ask al1

of you not to participate în thts cover up and that's what it is,

tadtes and centleuen, but vote 'no' on H.R. 678.::

speaker Bradley: f'The centleman from Peoria, Mr. Schraeder.''
' I

Schraeder: 'Nr. speaker, Members of the Houses feels very dffficult d

to haye to speak against the Resolution introduced by Representative

Beattyy who I admire very greatly. But l have received probably

as much correspondence and telephone calls from the people involved

in these Resolutions covering fnvestigation by the Legislative

. Commlssion and if there ever was a tiie when we ought to be fol-

lowing through with a Resolution that was passeds fnvestigattng
:

the potential abuse of cfvfl rights in the housfng market. And

when an fndustry and when a professfon themselves ask thar they
'-rTsèkzion ïs doing a... 'be investigated to find out wbether their p

!
Ian unconstitutional act, it seems to me that we ought to go along and

contfnue that type of investigation. We should maintain in force I
. /

t:e previous Resolution that we adopted some time back and give

'em a chance to find out whether that profession is actually doing I
' !anything unconstitutfonal. When a professional group says, yes,' 

j
look at usy see whether wefre doing righty then we ought to take i

that fnvitation. I say we ought to defeat this Resolutiono''

Speaker Bradley: ''The Lady from Lake, Mrs. Geo-Kariso'e

Geo-Karis: ''Ah... Firsts I#d tike to ask a point of order.''

Sepaker Bradley: HState your pointa''

Geo-Karis: ''I ah... this Resolution was one... up before once oa a

motion to suspend, but I guèss the ah... I Just saw the Digest.
' !
1111 remove my point of order. It was approved by the Executive 1

. I
Comm4ttee, 11 to 9. Now, I'd like to speak on the Resolutioq If

V'%-w..
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speaker Bradley: ''Proceed-''

k' 'Nr s eaker and Ladies and centlemen of the House. Iy too.ceo- aris: . p

have the utmost respect for the Sponsor of House Resolution 6781

but I think I have more respect for the rights of b0th sides an

fssue and I thfnk this is what it's all about. What this Reso-

lutfon will do is delete Resolution 651 whfch has already passed

, this House which would require a thorough fnvestigation by the

Illinois Legislative Commsssion on .'a problem which I think we

should know more about. And it seems to me that we should be in-

terested in a11 sfdes of an issue. We cannot expect our Attorney

General to take part in this because he fs swamped with many

things to do,and we cannot expect to sft back and sayy it is

only fashionable to use the Illinois Legfslative Investigating '

cnmmission w'hen we only want to investigate one side. ue are here

under oath to do the best we can for the citizens of Illinois.

If there are practtces that are not pfoper and deplorable, they

g y v a avory.should be brought out on either side and there ore, u g

one to vote 'nof on this Resolutionm'' '

speaker Bradley: ''The Centleman from Cook, Mr. Holewfnskï.''

' ' W GHolewinski: Nr. Speaker, wondering if I could çvmuestfon answered

by the Sponsor of tbe original Resolutfons House Resolution 651.

Mr. koffman?n
' 

Speaker Bradley: ''Representative Eoffmaay fn h1s seat back there? Ronp

would you wish to reply to a question? He fndfcates that he...

Turn on Mr. Hoffmano'l I

Holewinski: nRepresentative Hoffmany from your remarks, ah... can I

deduct that youVre gofng to be supporting ab... House Resolution ,

703 tben, which will expandxthe study to include not only these

groups. but the industry itself?''
I

R.K. Hoffman: ''For the record as I did fn Executfvey I suprorted it

' then and I support it now. I seek to cover nothing ùp.''

. Molewinski: ''Thank youo''
:

. 
' speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mrs. Barnesy Jane Barneso'' :

' J.M. Barnes: ''I happen to be a Lady from cook, net the Gentleman..w''

speaker Bradley: ''I'm sorryo''
D w
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. J.M. Barnes: ''Your apolo'ky is accepted. It isn't a matter of how ;

you vote on this Resolution today. There are several other ques- '
''
tions that appear in my mind. Toen we had the origfnal House

i

Resolutfon 651: ft flew out of thfs House and there were Members

of the Leadership on the other side that also voted for this and

in my local papery one specific assocfatfon seemed to rally around

and pressure t:e Leadershfp on the other side of the aisle that

lked off the flo'or. If I should '-their button was pushed and tbey wa

everbhappen to be in Leadership and I never bappen to aspire to

such hèights, tf any newspaper ever prfnts that my button was '
' j

pushed and not to my wishes, 1011 sue the darned newspaper. I f
I
1

'shall never be pressured by any group such as the Leadership on I
(

. ' 
:

the other side of tbe aisle has been- I shall always as/fre to !
!
istand for wbat I stand for. No one will ever come around and

thkeaten that I will not be re-elected to thfs House floor by a

vote thatb'l cboose to vote and for this reason and for no other

reason I should choose to stand with my Member oa this House floor

fn my own local newspaper has been taken te taàk for being what

he is not to be, myself because I sold some tickets to a brunch

and the Real Estate Board bought a table, they're also questioning

my fntegrlty. I will sqand witb my lategrity, *1th my fellow

on thfs side of Ron Hoffman with the Leadership on the other'' '

side of the aisle who have bent to the vheels ef the civic asso-

' ' ciations for t%e fear that he will not be re-elected. And for this

reason, I stand wfth Ron Hoffman.''

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cookp Mr. Caldwello''

Caldwell: ''Very briefly: Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the

nouse, a:... 1, too, voted for this original Rqsolution. I think

I was correct then and I think I#m correct fn voting 'no' in thfs

instance. We, as a Legislative Body. bave the responsibilfty to

create the' laws by which the people of this state are governed.

And in spite of wbat may be said, this Resolutfon was not passed
' in haste. It was passed because it was intellfgently explained and

' many of us know very realistically that ft vas a needed Resolution

. .' and ït provides the mechanism for everybody to understand wsat is

' actually being involved here. So, for tbat reason and for no othery
'''e<A ' .zf . . y ' G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Yf trpx. yq %4-at svx're oe Iuul--u's( .
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I suggest that we 1et the 1aw as we have created it: stand and

1et the Legislative Investigating Commfttee do its job. This Re-

solution is ill-tfmed and is not needed and is designed to do more

than meets the eye. I vote 'no'.''

Speaker Bradley: 'lThe Gentleman from togan, Mr. Lauer. The Centle-

urman from Logan, Mr. Lauervn

Lauer: HThank you, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speakerp tadies aad Centlemen of

the Housey I would like to point out that this Resolution came

out of the Executive Comma*ttee by an 11 to 9 vote. It seems to

me that this is a'very tenuous vote to be èntertaining this motion

on Ge floor of the House. I have done some checkfng ah... before

this meeting and before t%e Executive Commlttee and it was deter-

mined by my preliminary investigatfon that in order to have the

Illinois Inveatigating Commlssion know what they were talking about.

they would have to investigate the real estate fndustry fn order

to know what standard procedures were. Now if this be the casey

ft would seem to me that the Illinois Investigatfng Commission,

1... I think every Member of this House respects that body as a

non-political, non-witch hunting sort of an organizatfon that

plays it extremely straight. Sos ft seems also that if we pur-

sue House Resolution 651 as passed by this House of Reoresentatives
' N rawmwNQK

that we are going to have a full investigatfon of b0th sides.

And sfnce the real estate industry welcomes the investfgation and

fs hoping that it will happen, knowing full well that' tbe bright

lights of public scrutiny and scrutiny of the Iavestigating Com-

mfssion is going to come upon them, they have nothing te hide.

And quite fraakly. because of the screaming and the squalling

and the testfmony that was given ip Comm4ttee last veeky I think

some of the organizations that are doing the weeping and wàiling

and gnashing of teeth and the huge breast beating that'is going

on perhaps do have something to bide and if that be the case: 1et

also the full light of fnvestigation fàll upon them. I would

strôntly support. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House, a full fn-

vestigation according tbe tenets of House Resolution 651 and a

defeat, a 'no' vote of House Resolution 678. Thank you.''

i Bradley: ''The centlexan from Cook. Mr. Terzfcho'?. spea er
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Terzicb: ''Yes, Mr. speaker a nd Ladies and centlemen of the Housey

this Resolution ah... Representative Hoffman passed this House
''
by 94 votes and I know that many Members of the General Assembly

that personally would of voted against this Bfll had they fully

realized the impact of:'ft. And tbose of you who think that a11
1
civtc leagues and home owners assoctations are dofng a bad Joy.

I would sùggest that they would come out into the 25th District
I

and welll show you some migbty fine civic groups. This Bi11 or ''

this Resolution tends to say that they are intimfdating the real es-

tate business and I got news for you. Out in my areaa it's the

real estate people that are doing the blockbustfag and the panic
' 

pedaling and everything else. And kf you waat to see some

chanking neighborhoodsy come on out and watch the property values

go up or down and what have you, but I would lfke to support thfs

Resolution because if we investigate these ah... civic leagues

and home owners associations, why don't we investigate everyone

else. The Illinois Legislatfve Investigatfng Comma*ssion fs over-

loaded wïth the number of ïnvestfgatfons already. .We get books
' . j

and reports from the Commission that are stacked in my office at p

least two feet high and I would tend to say that nothfqg could
. I

I
posilbty come out of this investlgatfon. Tbe lndustcr fs regGlated )

by the Registration and Education. If there are any complaints I
I

by the real estate fndustry, I would suggest that they take it

to the regulatory agency that we have ah..- for the State of I1-

linois. We bave the Attorney Generat and I thfnk that this par-

ticular investigation is very unnecessary and a waste of the tax-

'#Payers money.

speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from DeKalb, Mr. Eb.besen.'' !
1.

Ebbesen: 'Yr. Speaker, I move the prevfous questfoa-''

Speaker Bradley: nThe Gentleman has moved th e prevfous question. A11

those in favor will sfgnify by sayfng 'aye'y opposed 'no'. znd

the Gentlemnn's motion prevàils. The Gentleman from Cooky Mr. Beattyy

' to close. And the Chair would also. I thinkp ah... recognize:

' Mr. Hoffmany if you would like to particfpate ia closing, I think.
I

in a11 deference to ah... we will do that. Mr. Beatty.g'J

-. Beatty: ''I ah... don't see where ah... Mr. Hoffman should be entftled to

. ,z,- J .
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' close, ah... but if you think ke should, fine.9g '

i
Speaker Bradley: 's7ould you like to have hfm... maybe he doesn't wish to

' 
close or ah... we can allow him to explain his vote, altbough

. I
he's participated in debateo'î . i

Beatty: ''Ffne, that's fine. A11 rightp''

Speaker Bradley: R'That a11 right? That a11 rfghts Mr. Hoffman? Ffne.

A11 right, Mr. Beattyy to closeo''

Beatty: ''We1l, Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Eouses you've heard the

arguments pretty well on..o.on tbe fssue here. Basic issue as I
' j

see it isy this is Resolution 651 which I9m tryfng to rescind fs

actuâlly an oppressive thfng. It calls for aa investigation fnto :I
I

groups that are fnnocently tendfng to their bomesy trying to take

câre of their bomes and ah... keep their place... thefr home a. i

good place to live. Many of you... I*m fnmq-lfar wfth them fairly

wells Ilve been a member of a home owners assocfation for about 18

years in scottsdale and the type of thfng that we do is we keep

ours try to keep the laws in shape. If there's some problem witi

. 
' ' ah... some... something the government can do. they call ïn the

agency to get it done. They see that the neighbors keep their

homes up and many of these people are fearful now of an investiga-
I' 

. y 'tion and I don t think tbat they deserve to be fnvestigated. If
. e..u.s Ithss... ,, we sad a Resolutton tsas was very zkzc-..ed za scope,

d ft's actualty Ithat vould be one thing, but this fs very broad an

. . ' écaring people. Now some of the speeches thatuwere made here

' WOQ1d lead yOu to believe that thfs investigation fs going to 0f- '
' ' fer investigation of real estate brokers aad real estate salesmen.

. !

' This is not the case, not called for under the terms of the Re-

solution and itfs merely a one-sided investigation. Itls the type

of thfng as I see it that is a bad precedent. Ladies and Gentlemen,

I ask your favorable vote/î

Speaker Bradley: ''lhe Lady from Lake, Ms. Ceo-Karls, on a point of

order. State your point.''

' 
' 

Geo-Karis: ''How many votes will thts take to ab... pass.''

' Speaker Bradley: OSimple.majority.''
. . . . . '

' G '-Karis : ''Thank you-'' . ' 'eo
.. Je

' speaker Bradley: ''A11 rfght, the questfon is ou the centleaan's motion.

U  . '' 
. . 
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The question is on the adoption of the Gentlnmnnfs... on House

Resolution 678. A11 those fn favor will vote 'ayeg and opposed

by... will vote 'nof. Now the Gentleman from Cooky Mr. Ron Hoffmaa.
. ;

to explatn his vote.n

R.K. Hoffman: HAII rfght, thank you, Mr. Speaker. Just to closey that

there should be no time that the Members of the General Assembly
;

or the citizens of the State of lllinois should ever find them-

selves in a compromisfng situation where they are threatened and

I bave been threatened. I have had bomb threats to my office re- -
!

lative to this fnvestigation. We have tape recordings to sub-

a; stantiate. We have tape recordings of the testimoay taken la

Executive Comnittee.relative to that which would happen kf you do I

t destroy this investigation. And I thfnk the time has eome, 1no

tadies and Gentlemen, to stand up the way your constitutuents
i

want ycu to be and vote for the openness, tbe favestfgatfop iato

' the allegations and 1et the full wèight of the iavestigation fall

on the wrong-doers because tbat is the responsfbility ef each and '

every Member of tbis Houseo''

Speaker Bradle#: nNow the Gentleman from Cook, the Majorfty Leader,
EAj % ;

Mr. Shea.

Shea: RYr. Speaker, I chose to cast a vote on this Bill although I

am a lictmse 1 raal estata Lroker.. ''

Speaker Bradley: 'lThe Lady from Cook, Mrs. Willery to explafn ber

jI '
vote.

Wfller: ''Yes 'thank you, Mr. Speaker. I'm lookfng up at the 'no'

9 # which neans iivotes here and I want you to see that I am votfng no

that I support the fnvestigation unless... and I want some of my

fellow dele.g'. Members hlre unless they think I've taken leave of

my senses, I want to explain my vote. I ffnd ft amusfng ahoo.that

many of ehose vho are votfng 'no' against this Resolutfoa vhfch

would rescind on Hoffman's call for an investigation are the very

e eople who voted 'no' ah... agàfnst investigatioa of brutalfty i
. sam p j

and inspfrfng on the part of Chicago polfce of the same organiza-

' ' tions. We didn't waat an investfgation then ah... the Sponsor o)
' 

. 
'the 3ill bas said, why should ve fear the truth. Many of us felt 2

the same way about that investigatfon that were aimed at these same
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groups. Now these organizatfons are befng accused of bad tactics

and let's investigate them. Okay. That's okay with me, but I

see an awful 1ot of hypocrosy up there with those votes.f'

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cooky Mr. Gaines.o

Gafnes: ''I wfsh to say that I am very active fn the comolnfty organf-
l

zations in my district and theyfre a1l fn favor of thfs Resolutfoa

' to ah... to Ron Eoffman's Resolutfony so I'm voting 'nole''
,v 41 '

Speaker Bradley: The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Mann. 'I

Mann: ''Well Mr. Speakery ah... I'm going to votef'gyè' on thfs Reso- '
: j

lutioay but I think îtls notewortky ah... kere to ohserve t:at

neither the first Resolution or tbfs Resolution states in affirma-

'tive terms the rfght of people to live wherever they can afford

to live without regard to their racea color. re... creed. I thought

that that vould be the ah... the fssue around vhfch every Nember

. in this Kouée ah.'.. could agree. After allm we have had ah.'..

freedom of reafdence and open housing 1aw for a long time and

open accommodations 1aw and a11 we're doing herey T guesss ia re-

. scindtng ah... ah... a bad Resolution by àubstituting thls one,

' but I thought perhaps that the most important Resolutfon would of

been to ah... state very empbatically our beliefs in open housing
'for everyone. whether it be in tbe inner cltfes ah... or the sub-

urbs or the rural areas.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Have al1 voted who wïshed? Have a1l voted who viàhed?

The Geatleman from Cook: Mr. Beattyw'l

Beatty: î'I would like to put thfs on postponed consideratfon in'spfte - ' -
. ' ;

of the vote.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? tet's ah... let's

take the votey Mr. Beatty, and we'11... and then you can make that

ion. Take the record. On this question tie're are 39 'ayes'smot

91 'naysê, 3 votfng epresent' and the Gentleman asks to have the ?

Resolutfon placed on postponed consideration. Does he have leave?

' Representative... the Centleman from Cooka Mr. Hoffmanofl '

R.K. Hoffman: '#I tbink the will of the House has been best expressed !
' at this point and 1 would object to thats Mr. Speaker/' .

speaker Bradley: ''The ah... Gentleman from Cooks Mr. Yourell.''

' Yourell: HIn light of tbe request by the Sponsor of the Resolution: I
....''' ''' ,11.
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have a ab... àn inquiry to make of the Chair. If this Bill, ff

tbis vote fs placed on postponed consideration, is thfs a matter

of public record, of vote? Will the vote be recorded?''

Speaker Bradley: ''No, sir. It wfll noto''

Yourell: 'êWe11, I want a record of thfs voteol'

Speaker Bradley: NThe Centleman from Lake, Mr. Matijevfch.ê'

Matijevich: ''Mr. Speakery I think the Sponsor has the right to post-

i hich nobody can take away froz him underponed considerat on w

Rule 38.'.

Speaker Bradley: ''Wedve extended that kight on many occasfons. Hoffman

has oblected to plàcing ft on postponed consfderatfon. Mr. Beatty

is Doving to put it... The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Hoffman.''

R.K. Hoffman: HThank you, Mr. s/eaker. Yesy I would object to this.

because I'm waiting to get the next ah... Resolution up so that

we can a11 reafffrm our direction on thfs and fndlcate as the

Sponsor saids that we should look into a1l aspects of it. Let's

get to 703 and pass ito''

Speaker Bradley: f'The Centleman from Lake. Mr. Matilevich.''

Matilevich: 1'Mr. Speaker, I made the point of order that ah... Repre-

sentative Eoffman cannot object to t:at ah... request by the Spon-

sor of placing it on postponed consideration because 38 says that

ah... when a Bi11 is called on Third Readingp the Sponsor may before

the vote is announced and it hasn't been announced may ah... place

the Bfll on the order of postponed consfderatlon which he has so

done and I tbfnk that that... that request must ah... now ah...

be allowed by the Chair.''

Speaker Bradley: ''I think the Gentleman from Lakeês potnt is well

taken and we wfll Put thi B... the Resolutfon oa postponed con-

sideration. The... for what purpose does the Gentleman from

Winnebago, Mr. Simms: arise?''

simmql ''We11. Rule 38 pertafns to a Bi1l. We#re addressing ourselves

to a Resolution. Rule 38 of the House addresses ftself only to

a Bïll whfch fs pendfng ànd a Resolutfon does not have the same

status as a Bi11. So 1 think ah... Representative Hoffman's ah...

objectfons are in order-''

speaker Bradley: ''Wetve... We have extended this privflege on otber
x=-NzF+n. 
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mottons otber than final passage and we're aot at that ftnal passage

. stage . . .''

simms: ''Youtve done that on Bills: but not on... but not on motions

2or Resolutions and you're dealing with a different topic. YouVre i
;

dealing with ah... before, youbre dealfng wfth ah... substantive !
I

Bills. This is a Resolution callfng for action of the Houseo''
l

Speakàr Bradley: HThe practice of the House has beea....'' (

Simmn: ''We11 that's the practice of the House, butihat's notpoo''t, i!

Speaker Bradley: ''...in the past to allow a Member to put a Bi11oon... '-
1or a Resolution on postponed consfderation and that's the Cha1r... I
Ieven . in a11 due respect to House Rule 38, weAre going to allow
I

the Gentleman to put it on ah... and ft can be called oae more i

time and it will be placed on postponed consideration, sfro''

Simmn: ''Then. the ruling of t:e Chatr is that a Resolution has the

exact same ah... substance or status as a Bill, fs that correct?

Just for the future/' E

Speaker Bradley: n0n final passage tn this particular situationy yes.''

Simms : ' ''Okay ''

speaker Bradley: ''The centleman from cook. Mr.' Huff.''

Huff: ''Point of ordery Mr. Speaker.''

speaker Bradley: ''state your point, sïr-''

Hcff: ''We11 ah..., ft's my understauding accordfng to a very curson-

reading of the rules that a1l Resolutfons with the exceptfoa of I

the Death Resolution and those Resolutfons that are non-controver-

ial ah. . . are treated aq Bills .'fs

speaker Bradley: nYour point's well takeny sir. Oa... and I have so

ruled, so on the order of the Speakerls table appears... House

Resolution 703. Mr. Downs on the floor? I don't see Mr. Downs
' 

here, so we'll have to take it out of tbe recoyd. The centleman

from Cook, Mr. Washington, for what purpose do you rfsey sir?n

Washfngton: ''Simple request, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Dovns is not here an d

't call his Resolution. but would the Speaker :obviously you can
;!

make arrangements to call it again if Mr. Downs shows up because

these three Resolutions are somewhat confusfng to tbe unschooled

eye. New a vote against 678 carried with it fn many cases, some

fmplicatfons relative to 703 and Iy for one, would like to be recorded
''k srxz-'s
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on both of those Resolutions today. So kf at a11 possibley I

wish you would call it again-''

Speaker Bradley: nIf Mr. Downs appearsy the Chair will go to Mr. Downs'

as you requesty sir, and ah... if I#m not in the Chair, I will

relay your message ah... and thoughts to the Speaker at that

time. 0a the Calendar appears House Billsy Second Readingy appears

Houke Bill 3036. Representative laylor. 3û36, Second Reading, sir.''

Clerk Selcke: ''House Bill 3036. An Act to repeal the Chicago Re-

gfonàl Port Distrfct Act. Second Reading of the Bf1l. One

ah... one Commfttee Amendment. Amends House 5f11 3036 fn lfne

l by deleting the word 'repeal' and inserting in lieu thereof

and so forth.''

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Taylor, oh the Amend-

. ment, sir.''

Taylor: 'Xtr. Speaker, I move for t*e adoption of Commdttee Anpndmeat

//1 to House Bfl1 3036.':

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment #1

to House 3t11 3036. A11 those in favor wï11 sày êaye'. opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The Amendment's 'ado'pted. Further

Amendments? Third Reading. Second Reading appears House Bill

3376. The Gentleman âom Cook, Mr. Collinso''

Collins: HYess Mr. Speaker, 1 tbink there's a mtsunderstanding Aere.

House Bill 3036 was heard in Comm+-ttee and was voted oùt wit: a

clear understanding that it would be held until some Amendments

could be worked out. I think you moved ft to Third by mfstake,

Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Taylor. You want

that Bi11 left on Second Readfag, sfr?n

Taylor: 'Mr. Speaker, will you take that back to Second Reading.

That's the one I spoke about earlier that some Amendments was

bein' ah... drafted for that particular Bf1l-H

Speaker Bradley: ''If we... could we have leave to return the Bi11 at

the request of the Sponsors to Second Reading? Hearing no objec-

tfonsy tbe Bill will be returned to Secoad Reading. The Amendaent

was adopted, though. Amendnent //1 was adopted and weAll leave it

on Second Reading. House Bill 3376. The Lady from Cook, Mrs. chapmxn.
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j 0ut of the record. House Bill 3376: Representative Byers. 0ut

of the record? 3377, Ifm sorry. 0ut of the record? House Bill

3379. Mr. Getty. Getty. Read the Bill a Second tfme, sfr.''

Clerk Selcke) I'House Bill 3379.99

c n ' k ''etty: Mr. Spea er...

Clerk Selcke: f1A Bill for an Act to provfde for the ordlpary and con-

tingent expense of the Illfnols Law Enforcement Commq-ssfon, Office

of the Governor. Second Reading of the Bf1lJ'

Speaker Bradley: HThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Cettye''

Getty: 'îMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, ah... Repre-

sentatfve Barnes just indicated to me that ah... there's a defect

in the Amendment f/3 which :as been passed out fn that there's a

page missing. Iîm ready to proceed. however. There are 3 Amend-

ments. Maybe it'll be ah... maybe it'll be down by thenel'

ispeaker Bradley: ''Let's ah.... The qentleoan from Cooky Mr. Barnes.'ê

.M. Barnes: nThank you very much, Mr. jpeaker. Mr. Speaker. Members

of the House, could you èome back to thfs one: I think the Amend-

ments were... which came down and was yp in thé Clerk's Office, but

it was discovered that there was defect in tbat oney two of the

pages was missing and if that Amenduent was here, there will not

be necessity for ah... at least a couple of those Amendments. As

' u matter t f lact, a couple of t?zose Amevtdmesxtgagill be Labled.' <%.

So, if we could come back to that as soon as that defect'is cleared

upy I think we can clear up this whole matter. Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Bradley: 'Nmy don't we just take it out of the record fot now?

Al1 right, take it out of'tbe record.''

E.M. Barnes: ''It's befng worked on now-''

speaker Bradley: î'House Bfll 3403. Take ft out of the record. Repre-

sentatlve McFhsters on 3485, sir? 'Do you wish to proceedy Mr. McMaster?

Read the Bill a Second time.''

clerk Selcke: ''House Bf11 3485. A Bill for an Act to amend the Regenue

Act of '39. Second Reading of the Bi11.H

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentteman from...H

Clerk Selcke: ''One Committee Amendment.l'

speaker Bradley: ''The Centleman from Knox..J'

clerk Selcke: HAmends House Bfll 3485 and so fortho'g

a
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l McMaster: 'Nr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Comaitteel

Amendaent //1 merely amends out tbe Cook County Assessors and I

would accept the Amendment/î

Speaker Bradley: ''The Centleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

. //1 to House Bill 3485. The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Schlickmnnel'

Schlickman: ''Would the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Bradley: HHe fndicates that he wi11.''

Schlickaan: 'fWhat ïs the affect of t:e exclusion of the Cook County

Assessors?l'

. McMaster: 'Yr. schlickman. it was the feelfng of the Cook County

Assessors that they had sufffcient salary. They did not want to

be included in any permissible salary increase. Therefore. they

asked ah... they indicated it was acceptable to them to be amended

out. This is a permfssible salary Bill, Cene.'?

Schlickman: î'ëell, Wnat will the schedule be for downstate Asseisors

compared to Cook County Assessors after this Amendment is adopted?î'

McMaster: ''Wait tfll I find thisy Cene. I hope I've got the Bill wiih

. me. I don't have it at this time. If you'd ah... do you kant

to hold this a while till I get it ah... Mr. Speakery and then

I 1 11 . . .'' ''

Speaker Bradley: HTi11 we take the Bill out of the record theno''

Schlickman: HThank you.'' ' *MGm*.><

Speaker Bradley: R'Take it out of the record. Mr. McMastersy 3486.

Does this relate to the same?''

McMaster: î'I would like to hold 3486.'4

Speaker Bradley: MTake it out of the record. 3489. Mr. Kane on .the

floor? Mr. Kane? Take it out of tbe record at the request of

the Sponsor. 3518, Mr. Jaffe. 0ut of the record. 3541: Mr. Ryan.

Mr. Ryan? House Bi1l 3541. Take it out of the record. House Bfll

3819, Mr. Lechowicz. 0ut of the record. House Bills. Third Reading.

0n the Calendar under House Bflls, Third Reading appears House Bill

3302. Out of the record. House 3111 3A11. Mr. TanDuyne.''

Clerk Selcke: f'House,Bill 3411. A Bill for an Act to provfde for th e

ordinary and contingent expense the Department of Local Government

Affairs. Third Reading of the Bi11JT

Speaker Bradley: ''The Centleman from Willy Mr. VanDuynea''
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VanDuyne: 'sThank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Thïs is

the ah... ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of :

Local Government Affairs and I think that the Bill has been debated
'

' 

1I
on Second Reading ah... Without taking any more of the House's y

timey I would just merely ask you to offer an affirmative vote.''
. j

speaker Bradley: HDfscussion? Hearing none, the questfon is... on ' i

the... shall House Bill 3411 pass. A1l those in favor will signffy
. * - - !

I
by voting 'aye' opposed by voting 'nay'. Have all voted who

wished? Mr. McMastersy would you move over and vote your swïtch l

4 v

' 

1
aye ? Have a11 voted who wished? Have a11 voted who wished? 1

ITh
e Clerk will take the record. 0n thfs question l30 'ayes', 7 1

'naysl, none voting 'present'. This Bill having receîved the '
!' 

i na1 majority is hereby declared passed. 0n the Calendar 1Conseitut o
i

House Bill 3483 Mr. Berman. Is he on the floor? Mr. Bermaa? :appears 
, k

!

Out of the record. House Bill 3556, Mr. Schraeder. I understand j
that's been passeds sir. 3556. 3559. Mr- Madigan. out of the

@
record. 3624, Mrs. Dyer. 0ut of the record. Maragos on House !

831. 0ut of the record. 3843: Laurfno. Take ft out of the i3i11 3
!

record. Senate Billsy Third Reading. Mr. Petersy 1520, er...

Mr. Lecbowicz. Take it out of the record. Second Readfng appears...
:

'

I
on senate Billsy second Readtng appears senate Bill 1609, Mr. Jones. j
1609, Senate Bi11, Second Reading on the Calendar. you wfsh to

move that ' sir?'' '

Clerk Selcke: ''Senate Bill 1609. An Act to provide the ordinary and II

contingent expense of the Illinois Histerical tfbrary. Second i
. I
Reading of the Bi11. One Committee Amendment. Amends Senate Bill

1609 page 1, line 2 and so forth.''
i

aker Bradley: 'îThe Centleian fron Sangamon, Mr. Jones.'' ' jSpe
J.D. Jones: ''ihfs is'an Amendment put on the ah... B111 at the request of

the Sponsor and itîs adopted ah... adopted by.-. move its adoption.'' :

speaker Bradley: ''Tbe Gentleman moves the adoption of Senate er...
1

this a House Amendment?''

J D Jones: ''Itgs a House Amendment to a Senate Bfl1.''

. speaker Bradley: HHouse Alendment //1 to Senate Bi11 1609. The Geatleman
1from Logan, Mr. Lauer-''

Lauer: '''would the Gentleman explain the Amendmenty please?''
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l Speaker Bradley: ''He indicates that be wi11.'' i

J.D. Jones: ''This was an additional amount put in so that the... after

the souad and light show which w111 be performed at the O1d State

Capitol: that they'that the ah... 0ld State Capitol be kept open

aa additional hour fer candlelight tours for the vïsitors to tour

the 01d State Capftol after the ah... performance of.the sound an d

light show.''

Lauer: ''Another question of the Sponsor, I sponsored tbis Amendment fn
. . I

the Approprfations Commn-ttee wfthout fully realfzing the impact of
. 1

ft. What was the genfsis of the Amendment? Nhere dfd ït come from? I
' j

I have fnformntion that the Illinofs Historical Library ah... knew I

WPVYYRF Of i$C AXCZYGZSV bCFOYC iv WCS OYZCXCYUV . !
I

J.D. Jones: ''No, tbat is... May I respond to thatm Mr. Speaker? It'

was ahv.. taken up with the State Historical tfbrary and with the
(

Directer and Ne reuponded by giving me :he amomat of the meney ttkat
'
. j

it would take to... for the staff and the facility... ah... in the
. I

commoditles used in t*e... in the ah... candlelight tours and ah.'..
. I

. the Amendment vas presented on that basis.and Mr. Alterfer was in
. . 

' j

' support of tbe samee'' -.' ' 
. .. .. 

'

' 
'' ion of the Sponsor. fs ft not correct that 1Lauer: 0ne further quest

this is $18.000 for candles and $25,000 to clean up the mess after- '

dg'' ' **+ =RtW Z T Xc .
h '

' 
J.:. Jones: ''We11, ftfs the staffing for the whole project. That is

' 
i l correct. Yes. sir-''. s mp y

Lauer: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker.''

speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman moves to adopt House Amondment... Mr.
' Schlickman? The centleman from Cook, Mr. Schlfc&mmn/'

schlfcvmnn: f%ould the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Bradley: ''He fndfcates that he w111.:9

Schlickman: ''This $43:000 that vould be added by thfs Ampndment cones

from'which fund?''

J.D. Jones: ''Agricultural Premium Fund.'?

sehlickman: ''Does not come from tbe ceneral Revenue Fund? !

. J D. Jones : ''Ne siro'' i
. I

Schlickman: 'Yr. Speakers may 1 address myself to the Amendment?g' i

''certain' ly , sir . Proceed. 'ilhe ah. . . Gen ... .Speaker Bradley:
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1 Mr. schlickman, are you waiting for an answer from Mr. Jones?'' 'I

i

'

Schlielmna: ''I uuderstood, Mr. Speakery that he was looking for an
' 

answer is that correct?''
, #

Speaker Bradley: ''That's correct, sir. We have... we'll be right wfth

su ,#

J.D. Jones: 'Yr. Speaker, take it out of the record and we'll come

back to fts if you would, sfr.lî I

Speaker Bradley: ''Let's take it out of the record.fî ' :

J.D. Jones: 1'1:11 talk to the Sponsor.'' '

Speaker Bradley: HTbe Chafr's gone through everything for ah... two .

tfmes, so welll go to ah... Agreed Resolutions.'?

Clerk Selcke: ''House Resolution 815, Polk. House Resolutfon 816.

' 
' 

K 11 House Resolutfon 8l7 Ralph Dunn et a1J'e y. a

. Speaker Bradley: HThe Gentleman from Wfnnebago. Mr. Gforkf-''

'Y S ker House Resolutioa 815 by Polk commends DavidGiorgi: r. pea ,

Evans, a freshman at Augustana College for recefving the highest

score in the nation on a history exxmfnation admïnistered by the

. 'New York Times'. 816 by Kelly ah... honors the Great Highland

Pipes who will be heard in the Village of Midlothian- And Eouse

Resolution 817 by Ralph Dunn marks the jurfst occasion of the 100tî

bfrthday of Miss Ida M. Johnson. And I move the adoption of tbe

!Agreed Resolutions.'' 1
1

. Speaker Bradley: 'îThe Gentleman moves the adoption of the Agreed '

Resolutions. A11 those in favor will signify by sayfng 'aye's

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and the Resolutions are adopted.

The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Sheae'' .
. !Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, rfght after adjournment: there will be a Democratfc

conference in Room 114. A Democratie conference in Room 114 ione-
! -. !

diately after adjournment. And now, Mr. Speakers 1 move that the
.. iHouse stand adjourned until 2 p.m. tomorrow afteraoon. .

Speaker Bradley: HBefore we adopt that, we#ve got a couple of announce-

ments and wefll pfck #em up. The Gentleman from Cooks Mr. Terzich.''

Terzfch: 'îYes, Mr. Speakers many of the Members who made inquiries
k '' j

with regard to the General Assembly Retfrement Plan. Mr. Norman '

tentz, who fs the Administratfve Secretary of our pension program

will be here a11 day tomorrow. Ee vi11 be located fn Representatfve
w Z xx . .
;' ... 
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Zeke Giorgi's office and he will be there at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow

morning. Anyone wishing to speak to Mr. Leatz regardiag their

own personal ah... retirement ah... program, mà#- contact him at '
.
1that time. So he wfll be there from 9:30 avm. until approxitately I

. I
4 p.m. And that's ïn Zeke Giorgï's office ah... tomorrow morninge''

Speaker Bradley: nThe Gentleman from Winnebago: Mr. Giorgi.''

Giorgi: 'Yr. Speakery Members of the House, my offfce number fs 3l4

fn this corner, but the announcementl want to make fsp tonfght fs

the deadlfne for returning your tickets for tomorrow's Italian-

Polïsh Dinner to be held at tb e St. Nick Hotel, commencing at 6:30,

cocktails and dinner at 7:30. So, please check with my office be-

foreiyou' leave tonight if you want us to hold you a ticket for to-

morrow night/' '

Speaker Bradley: 'îThe Gentleman from Lakey Mr. Matijevich/e

tijevich: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladl.es and Gentleuen of the Houaea tbe House

q' Executive Comma*ttee and the Sub-comàftteey the Sub-commfttee meets

' at 9 o'clock. The full House Executive Comma-ttee meets at 9:30 on
'
' the uouse floor. ue changed it. It is now onkthe House floor.''

' Speaker Bradley: HThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Barnes.n

E.M. Barnes: 'frhank you very much, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House.
' 

Appropriattons 11 has been chaageds.the meetinz place from the -

House floor to Room 113, 9 a.m. tomorrow mornins: Room lk 8.::'

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Iaylor.''

: Taylor: î'The Comm4ttee on Cïties and Vfllages wfll meet at 12 o'clock
' : % ..

' noon tomorrow in Room DIJ'

' Speaker Bradley: ''Now the Gentleman from Cooky Mr. Sheap renews his

'' ' motion to adjourn the House until 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

: Al1 in favor w4ll signify by saying 'aye'p opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

bave ft and the House is adjournedtu
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